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editorials 
Services Can Aid Education -

Much of the recent news hUl dealt with the drastic decreases ex
pected in collegc und univers ity enrollments throughout. Ule nation. 

And more than likely. thc expectations wiil become reality. 
SUI and many other educa tiona I institutions, thoulrh. might 

a~.ID become sce,," of traininr for the arm 'er"lces. 
(f thi. happens. the sCl'vices, in addition to helping themselves, 

also can do mLlch (01' the coU ges alld univeJ'~itie~ which they choose 
for training thei r speclailsts. 

College students certainly li re jUt t as obligated to their country 
as anyone else. Whether they could do more eventually fer their coun
try lJy st.aying In school as Jong as possible than by en lit ting and 
leaving school in the middle of a term is a question which would 
have to be answered In individual ca, es. 

&It, -:vithout question. it behooves the country alwuys to keep 
their educational insti tutions strong and up-to-dote. 

Mu('h ean be done to help the schools over the decreased en
ro:lment p~iod If the ervlces will utilize a far a ' po ible the 
Sc),IHII6' own rllcllllle • inc!udln,. the farlllties. 

rn many cases during the last W<1r, the s(,J'vice~ simoly rented 
! parr' IrOm schools and then used their own instnlctol·S. And in any 
war, this probably would be neccssary for some of the courses need
ed b.' the trainees. 

There are many fietd • tftourh , ill which we believe the schools 
could do even better job In teaching than thc 'ervlce Jnstructors. 

And with manpower the important factor it obviously is. we teel 
the .,rmed services also would benetit from such J1 policy. 

I t would mean more service instructors cou td be relensed for 
other duties. 

LEnERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

CI,. •• ",. _ ar. l"vlteA ,. tlrrprfU .p. 
lol.n '1 Lel&.erM It lIul Ednar. AU Id
le,. ", •• 1 1 •• lude hand ",lIlen olr
".lur. anti addre l-ty pe.w rlUen .11''' 
lIIablrn flat ac.~eplable . J ... ellflF b.eome 
11It' preputy .r The nall y rowan : we 
"""'. t~. ,I,M 10 .dll 0' wllhhold I.".,.. W. I Unt 1 leUe.. be lI",lled 
t. 3m. w., •• or lei • Opinion. e:epre , .. 
ed tift Dol 1Iec.e urll)' reprtlen l Lhola 
., tbe Oatl7 1.,,'au . 

Benny Nat News, 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Perhaps in an isolated commu
nity where news was limited to 
gOSSip, there would be some rea
son (reprehensible as it might be) 
to use one man's misfortune as a 
SUbstitute tor news, 

The Daily Iowan could not pos
sibly be pressed for news at the 
present time and [ consider the 
front page picture of Robert Bed
nasck with accompanying article 
which appeared in the Jan. 5 Is
sue an insult to its rc;tdcrs. Thc 
I,)aper wasn't risking libel. 

The article stated nothing but 
thc facts and these facts made, I 
Ih ir: k, extremely dull reading - a 
•• udeJ1t talked with the dean of 
students and stopped at the office 
of the registrar. 

Under the thin guise of being 
newsworthy, 1 believe thc article 
served no greater purpose than to 
heckle a man who can't tight back. 

One thing the wrHer knows is 
that everyone of a number oC 

. students asked regarding theh' re
nctlon to the article and pictul'e 
expressed their disapproval and 
we think we speak for a large 
enough majori ty when we say that 
there is no demand for fUrther 
In formation on this former stu
dent's activity. 

Virginia C. McNabb, Eastlawn 
D. Jean Kirkuft, Eastlawn 
ij:elen Ray, Eastlawn 
Carolyn A. Hill. Eastlawn 
Priscilla Lebeck, Eastlawn 

Interpreting the ~ews -

Wherry Calls Truman 
Speech Disappointing 

W ASIIINGTON 1m Senate 
Republican Leadel' Kenneth S. 
Wherry Monday dcnuunccd Pres
ident Truman's state (( the union 
message as a "shocking disappoint
ment" and challenged it on the 
broad issue of American policy in 
Europe. 

The Nebraska Republican an
nounced that he is introducing a 
resolution to put the sena te on 
record against sending American 
troops to Eurcpe until congress 
has debated the issue and passed 
upon it. 

His blast sounaed' a loud dis
senting note in a chorus of gen
erally favorably congreSSional re
action to the President's address, 
including some from the Republi
can s ide. 

Wherry said the message' was 
"encouraging" in its reee mmenda
lions [or building the armep serv-
ices. -

" . . . But his failure to pre
sent a globat policy is a shocking 
disappointment," Wherry said." 
"The messa,e leave the infer
ence that the past policy of 
drift and improvisation is to 
continue. 
"011 the vita I issue of whcther 

Unit d States ground troeps 
should be sent now to Western 
Europe, the President is silent, al
though in a recen t press confer
ence he stated he will se.nd divi
sions of U.S. troops to Western 
Europe." 

Wherry said the basic prepared_ 
ness issue is whether American 
resources "are to be dissipated in 
that policy cr directed to the es
tablishment of mastery of the air 
with a ring of air bases' sur
rounding Russia." 

Tito Believes West 
Should Leave Korea; 
Says Situation Futile 

In an •• el • • 've Intcu' ltw craDic. 
Ed ... rd I . Korrr, eltJer 88'1Ian eo, . 
rupendeot r.r the oiled Prell r •. 
.... "' ... ,. vi .. •• Mar bal Tlte e •• o..le.t.: Ule 
Weat t. let •• L .r ··.trate,.lully '11 · 
hie Kerea and t. tr1 anelller I •• r· 
plla~er cenruence wttb a. ... l. t. avert 
World War In . 

By EDWARU M, KORRY 
United Press taU CorrespOnden~ 

BELGRADE. YUGOSLAVIA M 
- PremIer Marhsal THo believes 
the West should pull its troops 
out ot Korea, delay rearming 
Western Germany, and agree to a 
big four conference with Russia 
to t ry to avert another wcrld war. 

Tito surveyed world affairs in 
an exclusive interview with this 
correspondent. Calling the situa
lion "very critical," he urged 
the western powers to try every
thing possible short of appease
ment to save the I>eace. 

lie also disclosed that be has 
discarded for tbe present any 
thourht of releasinl' CathoLic 
Archbishop Aleysius Stepinac 
from prison because of opposi
tion withtn Yu&,oslavia to sucb 
a move. Monsllllor Stepinac was 
scntenced In October 1946 to 16 
years in prison on charles of 
collaboration with thc Nazis. 

Altogether I asked Tito abou t 
30 questions during the interview, 
He frequently chuckled and jok
ed ns he replied between puffs 
on a cigarette in his famo us pipe
shaped holder. 

lIighlights included : 
On Korea - " In my opinion. 

the tiling in Korea is useless. 
II wculd be better for the UN 
forces to leave because the si· 
tualion Is stra~e&'lcally futile." 
The West should save its 
stl'ength for Europe. 

On whether Russia really wants 
peace - "You cannot say that 
someone does not want peace. The 
question is under what conditions. 
What is peace for someone may 
be unrest and loss or independ
ence lor another." 

On rearmament of Western 
Germany - "It would represent 
a step back [rom a solution . . . 
a n agreement among the Allies 
( including Russia) should be 
sought to solve the (German) 
prob lem." 

On tJle Balkans - Some 660,-
000 Bulgarian. Hunl'arlan and 
Romanian troops are "primari
ly dl eoted arainst Yu,oslavia." 
but the Yu(oslav army can 
handle this force "and even a 
bigger one." 
On Archbishop Stepinac - Or-

1I10do~ Serb reaction to Tllo's ear
Her suggestion that Archbishop 
Stcpinae might be released has 
been very adverse and. "although 
Stepinac does ntt represent any 
danger to us," the issue must be 
dropped lor the time being. 

On U.S. aid to Yugoslavia 
American food and other aid "will 
pull us out of . the spring crisis 
and enable us to meet the food 
situatiotr for the entire year," 

Propose Draft of Vets 
For Du1y in Reserves 

WASHINGTON lIP! - The Re
serve Officers associatirn pro
posed in congress Monday that 
veterans be made subject to the 
draft for duty in the reserves. 

Brig. Gen . E. A. Evans, execu
tive director of the association. told 
a house armed services subcom
mittee that Draft Director Lewis 
B. Hershey has expressed "keen 
interest,l in the plan. The sub
comrriittee is looking into reports 
that the reserve components of 
army, navy and airforce are letting 
men sign up to "beat the dl'aIt." 

Without commenting directly on 
this charge. Evans said the "bulk" 
of the 2.5-million officers and men 
in the reserves joined because of 
a conviclicn the nation needed 
their help. 

As a solution he said the asso
ciation wants to draft for the re
serves men in the 19 through 25 
age group who now are deferred 
or exempt from calls to active 
duty. This group includes students, 
veterans and men with depend
ents. 

Further Russ Aggression Means War 
BT J. M.-ROBERTS JR. I President spoke one of the wOI'ld's 

AP Ferelra Affairs Analyst r r_')st ~perienced observers had 
President'Truman made it c1caq told me: 

"onday that . the ac!minisL!atirn "If we just keep buildipg uP. 
has no intention of heeding any something will snap in Russia. 
advice which would leave other They'U make a pact, or something. 
peace - loving nations open to They are not kidding themselves 
piecemeal absorption by the 80- about having an industrial plan: 
viet Union. \wfident to challenge the West 

Europe, he said in an'swer to or even tne United States. Yo~ 
thOle. who doubt the continent's know and I know that if they 
wiU to fight , hasn't done enough. make a break in Europe the atom 
Neither has the United States. But bombs will · faU. Don't' you sup
aU are working. he said, and Eu- pose they know it? .. 
rope will have bio:ger annies than But. while maklnr no rdreat 
our own. on (orelm policy, tbe Ps ident 

'"The Soviet rulera have made showed DO belU,erency toward 
U clear." Mr. Tnunan said. "that hi. critics. 
we aut have streaa1h .. well He asked no unanimity, nor an 
.. rl'ht on oar side. If we build end to the current debate which 
... a&rena1b - and we are is one of the most vital to engage 
lNUdiDi it - the Sovle& rulers the American people since that 
mar fsee Ute 'acts aDd lay aside over the League of Nations. He 
tIIeIr ...... to &ake over the disavows any dictatorial ideas. He 
WWl.... n~Jd; only n sl'nsl" or rl'~pnnsi hi1i ty. 
OD1l a few hours before the "If we nrc truly responsIble ns 

individuals. I am sure we wiU be 
unified as a government." 

As has become an accepted 
procedure In the put ten years. 
tbe President's "state of the un
Ion" messare was more a repOrt 
01 the state of the world, and 
of what tbe administration pro
posed to do In U. 
The tanks and planes are com

ing, he told a Europe which has 
become seriously upset Lver iso
la tionist and near - isolationist 
proposals in tbe U.S. 

The President did not go di
rectly into the questions of his 
right to send troops to Europe, (I' 
its practicality, which have been 
raised by Sen. Robert Taft and 
others. His message strongly &ug
gested that these and perhaps 
many other controversial debates 
will be left on the senatorial and 
non-oWrinl levels vhere Ihny bn
gnn. 

Hardly the Time For Backward Looks Says Red China Has Started 
30-Year Indoctrination Plan ' 

1 WONI)E~ 
u: 1 SMOUI..l) 

LlAV€ TAICEN 
T ... e: OTHER 
'ROAD. 

The Peoples Republic of China. 
has set up a 30-year indoctrination 
program for the shift to Marxist 
communism, according to the Rev . 
CHarles P. Gilson, forme r Ameri~ 
can mitsionary to China. 

Gilson and his wife landed in 
the United States Dec. I , after 
spending four years in China as 
mlsslonaries of the Episcopal 
church, They vidted President and 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher last week, 

Since their headquarters we re 
ill SI. anghai. the Rev. a nd his 
wife were in tliat city when it 

_.~------ was taken over by the Com
munist armies. 

_-:;- "They were fighting in the 
streets just out~ide our home, 
but it was nearly all small arms 
fire and we wer~ in no great 
danger. The battle lasted about 
48 houl's," Rev. Gilson said. 

"The pre: ent Chinese govern
ment is ncting slowly and delib-

r 

crately," Gilson said. "They have 
or~anized a three stage plan by 
which they hope to eventually ar
rive at their Marxist gO'll. The 

, 1 first and present st age of the pro
• glam is the People'~. Republic. 

Today, although it is stili hi~ 
the exchange rate is 33 thousall4l 
Chinete dollars for one American, 
he said. 

Gilson said the new governmelit 
is allowi ng religious freedom. 
Soon after they took over lhe 
country, they discontinued rell. 
gious teaching during sch.ool houn 
and made religious clat~es nOD-
compulsory. • \ , 

"Mrs. Gilson was teachln, a ( 
senior Bible class in the school at 
that time. She moved her c18l. 
hours to 4-5 in the afternoon alier 
school. All but one member of the 
class signed up to take the vol. 
.untary course." he said. 

Gilson was treasurer and ad: 
inlnistrator for the EplscOIIII 
mission In China. This IneluW 
the five provinces (states) wett 
of Shan I'hal. 

"The aim of our group in China 
was to es tablish Christianity, car· 
ry on re lief work and build 8ftd 
organize (ichools and churches," , 
t aid Gilson. 

Highlights of Message to Congress 

"At present. life in China is 
much as it was before. Comm un
istic activities are being limited to 
required indoctrination meetings. 
This phase of the program will 
continue for 15 year;· ... he said. 

"The second stage is to turn the 
government into a Socialistic ·state. 
Throughout the late years of the 
first stage and by the end of the 
second, the land reforms will be 
completed. The land i: to be pool
ed and re-divided before the end 

"Only a few American mission
aries sliU remain in China. Mueh 
of the work has been turned Ovtt 
tQ Chinese Christian leaders. We 
feel that they will carryon oUr 
work there just as well as we 
could do it. .. 

Chinese people weigh any d,. 
cis ion they make carefully belore 
they take action. Then they 10 
whole-heartedly into the work 
their deciSion has outlined lor 
them, said Gilson . 

(Complete Story on Pagc 1) 

• • 
WASHINGTON tIP! - Here is 

a topical summary of President 
Truman's state of the union mes
sane \0 congress: 

Tbe Soviet threat - The Rus
sian threat of world conquest 
endangers our liberty ... "We 
are willing ... to negotiate hon
orable settlements with the So
viet Unie n. But we will not en
gage in a ppeasement ... we will 
fight , if fight we must, to keep 
our freedom and to prcvent jus
tice from being destroyed." 

Allies - "The gun that points 
at them, points at us, alto ... . all 
the nations are exposed and ' .til 
arc in peril. Theil' only security 
lies in banding together . . . the 
free nations are bound together 
by more than ideals . , . if they 
should fall apart. the results 
would be fatal to human free
dom." 

Europe - "The defeme Is the 
baSis for the defense of the whole 
free world-ourselves included ... 
strategica lly. economically and 
morally, the defense of Europe is 
part of our own defense." 

I will be needed to extend and )'e
vi~e the draft law, to house and 
train defense w' rkers, and to in-
sure "full use of OUI' manpower 
resources," 

Arms expan iOll goals - The 
aircraft industry is being expand
ed to a capacity of 50,000 planes 
a year and tank capacity to 35,-
000 a year. "We are not now or
dering that many planes and tanks, 
and we hope that we never have 
to, but we mean to be able to turn 
them out if we need them." 

Unity - "I ask the c' ngress 
for uni ty in these crucial days ... 

I do not ask, or expect unanimity 
. .. let us debate the issues, but 
let every man among us weigh 
his words and deeds," 

tate of the nation - "I am 
glad to say that our country is in 
a healthy condition. Our demo
cratic institutions arc sound and 
strong. We have m( 1'1' men an'd 
women at work than ever before. 
We are abl!! to produce morn 
than ever before - in fact far 
more than any country in the his
tory of the world. I am confident 
that we can succeed in the great 
task that lieg be [ore us," 

Re'veal General Dean Story 

of thirty yea rs. 
At the end of thirty years, the 

third and final stage of the 
gradual change will get under 
way. The govern ment will be 
turned from the ocialistic state 
to l\larxist communism, he said. 
All of the changes are being 
done gradually. The Chinese 
communi~t leaders are patient. 
l ut are aPlllying pressure in 
some areas to keep the progress 
of thc movement steady. Gilson 
S~tid. 

The People~ Republic ha s. done 
much to helo the inflational'y con-

WASHINGTON - The army a hand grenade int') its open dition , that ~xisted three years 

"The many Christian friends I 
have in China carefully thought 
out their dechion to become 
Christians and they w ill 'always 
be Christians." . (, 

The Chinese tovernment' I. 
not attacklnl' reU,lon. direolb. 
They do not feel they nfed ~. 
"The government feels that their 
indoctrination work will cause 
reJilrioll to die out nattlraU)'," 
Rev. GlIson said. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Gilson left 

China because they felt that thelr 
presence was hindering the Chris
tian cause in China more than they 
wel'e able to help it. The govern· 
ment classed them as "American 
imperialists." The Chl'istlans who 
associated with them were looked 
on with SUspICIon. 

last week told the orticial story of hatch but he was pinned down by I ago, Gllson sald. At that bme, the 
the outstanding hercism of Wi!- fire. Two other tanks rolled up rate of exchange for an Amen
]jam F . Dean, missing major gcn- He grabbed an abandoned Ameri~ can dollar was 12 million to one. 
eral who is being awarded the can jeep, and went to round up ~-- ---------------------
Congressional Medal of HonGl'. bazooka teams to get the thrce G ENE R A L NOTICES 

President Truman will present tanks. By this time the tanks had I 
the award to Dean's wife Thursday go' out of range. 

The army's account of Dean's At lunch. DQan saw another 

Will our European Allies fi8'M? 
- "Their actions are answering' 
th is question ... our Nor th At
lantic treaty partners, together, 
arc building armies b igger than 
OUI' own. None of the North At
lantic treaty countries. including 
our own country. has done encugh 
yet. But real progress is being 
made." 

actions contained a tribute from I enemy tank. IIe and bazooka 
the late Gen. Walton H. Walker teams went after it. A sniper 
commander of the Eighth arm~ I nearly got him but he led his 
in Korea, whiCh said: men intn position to knock out 

"Nevel' in the annals of mili- I the tank frOIll an ull!>tairs vall
tary hist'r:), has a general officer tage point. 
written a saga that can compare Between tank hunts, Dean inade 
with this." I frequent triPS to the front lines 

Dean was last seen July 2t under heavy fire. always l'eturn
when he became separated from I ing with a list of targets for air 
his aide while they were roundlllg attack. 
up stragglers and wounded in In mid-aClerlloon, it was ob
the withdrawal of his 24th il1- vious the U.S. positions were be
fnntry division from Taejon. ing overrun and Dean formed a 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor .r 
The Daily Iowan III the newsroom in East Hall. Notices ma.' lie 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first pubJicatioQ; they wlJl 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

FRENCH PH.D. reading exami
nation wiJl be given Saturday, Jan. 
13, 1951, (rom 9-11 a.m. in room 
221A Schaeffer hall. Make appli
ca tion by signing the sheet post
ed outside rOQm 307 Schaeffer 
hall. No applications accepted aft
er Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1951. Next 
exam will be at the end of the 
sec.ond semester. 

7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Jan . 9. Father 
Al Hotze will speak on "The 
Church in China." 

GERMAN PH.D. READING test 
will be given Friday, Jan. 12 {rpm 
4 to 6 p.m. in room 104. Schael· 
fer hall, Please register in room. 
101, Schaeffer h all before noon. 
Wednesday, Jan. 10. 

Korea - "The aggression in Ko
rea is part or the attempt of 
the Russian Communist dictator
ship to take over the world. step 
by step." 

United Nations - "We will con
tinue to work for peaceful settle
ments of international disputes. 
We will support the United a
lions and remain loyal to the 
great principles of international 
cooperation laid down in its char
ter." 

Rearmament - "We are build
in g much stronger military forces 
- and we are building them fast. 
We are preparing for full war
time mobilization , if that sh~uld 
become necessary ... we are go
ing to produce all the weapons 
and equipment th at such an arm
ed force will need. 

"Furthermore, we will make 
weapons for our Allies and wea
pons lor our own reserve sup
plies. On top e I this, we will 
bui Id the capaci ty to turn out on 
short notice arms and supplies 
that may be needed for a full 
scale war." 

Home front - A major in
crease in taxes and cuts In civil
ian supplies of essential materials 
are necessary. This will mean 
consumer ~ hortages. Le~lslation 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tu u da y, J a"wary O. JII:i l 
8 :00 n. rn . Morning Chapel 
8:15 n.m. News 
8:30 a.m. MusIc By Rolh 
9 :00 a .m . MU!IIlea l Scaues 
9:20 n.m. News 
9 :30 n.m. Boker's Dozen 

10 :00 n.m. The Book. hel! 
lO:15 a.m. Throulh The LookIng Oloss 
10 :30 a :m. Listen and Learn 
ID:4~ R.m. Music of Manhattan 
11 :110 a .m. The MusIc AJbum 
11 :20 R.m. New. 

11:30 ' .m. U. S. Novy Band 
11 :45 a.m. low. State Medical Society 
11:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. Newl 
12:45 p.m. Meel Our OUest 
1:00 p.m . MUSical Chats 
2:00 p.m. New! 
2: 15 p.m. L'sten and Learn 
2:30 p.m . Way. and Wax 
3:00 p.m. Recorded Interlude 
3:01 p.m. Radio Child Sludy Club 
3:15 p .m , Saving. BonM 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Green Room 
4:00 p .m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. Te. Time Melodlcs 
5:00 p .m. ChUdren '. Hour 
a:3'l p.m. News 
5 :45 p.m. Spo,IlI T ime 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour ' 
8:&a p.m. News 
1:00 p .m . Wesleyan Vesper Hour 
' :30 p.m . June Christy Show 
' :45 p.m, One. fill~t stand (Sammy 

Kaye) . 
1:00 p.m. 
1,30 p.m. 
':00 p.m. 
' :U p.m. 
9 : 5~ I>.m. 

10 :00 I>.m . 
JO :1511.m . 

MUilc You Want 
A Lonr Llf. 
Errand or Mercy 
Campua Shop 
Rpor\ ' lIIghli llhl4 _ 
N~\V'I 
SIGN OFF 

The account began with convoy of all available vehicles 
Deao's delaying action at Tae- and t 1'del'ed a withdrawal. He de
jon which be commanded from rlined a position in the lead and 
July 2 to 21. Knowing the dlvi - joined the last oC the group. say
sion could nct alone hold the ing he wanted to see everybody 
North Korean army, he hoped safely out of town. 
to hang on until aid arrived. The column proceeded for 

On July 19 with enemy artil- four miles under fire until it 
lery hurling a barrage which Dean was stolJped by knocked • out 
said was greater than any he vehicles. 
had seen in one day in seven Gathering all the men in .his 
months of European combat, the I vicinity. Dpan led them t'.l tem
gencral m.~de numerous trips to po . ry concealment, and after 
the front hnes. I dark into the hills. He helped 

On o~e, he ~ent out in, fr~nt carry a wounded man up a very 
of the lines .to dIrect a tank s fIre I steep hill. Leaving the grou p he 
at approachll1g enemy. Next day started with his aide to hunt lo.t 
a heavy enemy attack began and men and wounded. He did not 
tanks came into Taejon, Dean or- return. 
ganized bazooka crews and went The recor(l was collected by 
after them. During this hWlt he Brig. Gen. Pearson Menoher, ilS

spotted a disabled Red tank and sistant commandel' of Dean's di
undertook to crawl to it to toss vision. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVER ITY CALE 'DAR items are schcdulcd 

in the PrcsidcllL's office, Old CUllitol 

TucsdlLY, January n auditorium. 
]2:30 p.m. - Univenity Club, "Blue Angel" (German), chemis

Luncheon and Program, Iowa Un- try auditorium. 
ion . Sunday, January 14 . 

4:00 p.m. - Meeting of Uni- 8:00 !I.m. - Iowa Me untaincers, 
versity Council, house chamber, "An Eagle's England." Macbride 
Old Capitol. MOlld;:y. January 15 

6:15 p.m. - Tri angle Club Pic-
nic Supper, Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m. - University New-

8:00 p.m. _ Meeting of AAUP, comers bridge , Iowa Union. 
Strayer Surve:lC Discussidn , house 8:00 p.m. - Basketball here 
chamber. Old Capilol. . - Michigan State, (ieldhouse. 

Wednesday, January 10 Tuesday. January 16 
8:00 p.m . _ Universi ty Lecture: 7:30 p.m. - The University 

Admiral Ellis Zacharias. Iowa Un- Club. partner bridge and canasta. 
ion. , Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities 50-1 Wednesday, January 17 • 
ciety, Pre f. Aspel, "Andre Glde 8:00 p.m. - Concerl: Dorothy 
and the Humanistic TI'aditicn in Maynor, sopra no. Iowa Union. 
France," senate chamber, Old 8:00 p,m. - "Panacea" Mac-
Capitol. bride a uditcriulTI. ' 

Thursday , January 11 Thursday, January 18 
2:bo p.m. - The Univ rsity 8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac-

Club, Partnel' Bridge and nll:t stu, bride auditor ium. 
Iowa Union . Friday, January 19 

Friday, January 12 8:00 p.m. - "Panacea." Mac-
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movies, bride a uditorium. 

(For Inrormation re&'llrdlnlt datI'S hl'yond this schetlule. 
iee rescnatJonli In tbe office 01 the President, Old Capitol.) 

UWA applications for ]951 
"Code for Coed~" and the Spin
sters' ~pree , avai!able lit the of
rice of student affai rs, al'~ due 
Jan. 12. • 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY. mem-
bership in the humanities scciety 
are available to all graduate stu
dents at IlIly cents PCI' year. At
tendance at meetings is open to 
students and the public. 

APhA TUDENT BRANCII will 
hold a meeting Wed nesday, Jan . 
10, at 7:30 p.m. in Chemistry au
ditorium. pharmacy building. 
Squibb & compl;lny movie, "Be
hind the Pl'escHplion Counter" 
will be shown, and refreshments 
will be sCI'ved. 

UWF will hold chicken dinner 
Thursday, J an. II . at 6 p.m. at 
First Methodist church. Sponsor
ed by the SUI :lnd Johnson coun
ty chapters, the mecting is opcn 
to the public. The Rev. Rod
ney Shaw. executive director of 
UWF in Wisclnsin. will speak on 
topic. "World Government, a Re
ligious Imperative," Tickets pric
ed at $1.50 are available at the 
chamber of commerce office, 104 
S. Linn street. 

THETA SIGMA PIlI will meet 
at 7:15 p.m. TuesdijY in the River 
room of the Iowa Union to have 
picture thken. The picture taken 
previously was not satisfactory. 

MARKETING CLUB will meet 
Wednesday, Jan. 10 in conference 
room. I at the Iowa Union at 7:30 
pm. The American Marketing a~
sociation December meeting and 
the job opportunities within the 
freid of marketing will be the top_ 
ics for the meeting. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 
meet Thul'5day , J an. 11, at 7:30 
p.m. in room 203, Schaeffer hall. 
Election of secretary and assist
an t committee chairman. Prof. 
Russel Porter, poli lical science de
partmen t, wJl1 : peak. 

ROTC STUDENTS are invited 
to attend a lecture and discusslon 

. of HYour Draft Status" at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday , Jan. 9 in room 124 
of the armory. This lecture will 
be given by M-Sgt. Garner of 
the ai rforce and is sponsored by 
Pershing Rifles and Billy Mitchell 
squadron. 

NEWl\lAN OLUD will meot at 

FORENSICS association will 
meet Tuesday, Jan. 9 at 7~15 p.m, 
in room 14. Schaeffer hall. Since 
plans must be laid for second 'se
mester activities. it is impertant 
that everyone attend. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING lest 
will be given Friday, J an. 12 from 
4 to 6 p.m. in room 104. Scll<jct· 
fer hall, Please register in rOOIll 
101, Schaeffer hall bef6re noon, 
Wednesday, Jan . 10. 

PlIYSICS COLLOQUlU~ Tues· 
day, Jan. 9 <It 4:30 p,m. in room 
301, Physics building, Prof. E.P.T. 
Tyndall will speak on topic, "Ela~. 
!icity and Internal Friction of 
Beta Brass," a report on theses 
of R.A. Artman and Donald 0, 
Thom~50n. 

PHARMACY WIVES' CLUB 
will meet Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 8 
p.m. at the Iowa·I11lnois Qas and 
Electric company. There . will be 
election of officers with brid,e 
and canasta later. 

PERSHING RIFLES will mllet 
Tuesday. Jan . 9. in the annal-If 
at 7:30 p.m. ROTC uniforms··wilI 
be worn. . 

IOWA MOUNTAINEf;RS. "An
Eagle's' England," by Capt. 
Charles W. Knigh t will be pre
sented Jan. 14 in MacbrIde audl· 
torium at 8 p.m. Admission by 
Single admission ticket at the pro
gram door or membership. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. Ice 
skating party lor members will 
be held Saturday. Members wish, 
ing to participate phone Mickey r 
Thomas. 5391 by Saturday 'loon. h 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 'will 7 
meet Thursday, Jan. 11, at 7:10 r 
p.m. in rocm 203. Schaeffer hail. 
Election of vice-chairman and 
secretary, Prof. Kirk H. Potier, 
head of political science depart
ment. will speak on the "Little 
Hoover Report." 

SUI ORCHESTRA CONCEIT 
ticl<ets may be obtained II.! fol. 
loWs: Students present JD fards 
at ticket desk in Union lobby 
Jan . 15 and receive free ticket 
for the ccncert. Spouse tlc~ets 
ma y be purchased Monday, Jlln, 
]5. Faculty, staff and general pub. 
lic may purchase tickets beiln. 
n lnlJ' TuesrillY, Jan. Ill. The con
cert wJll be J nn. t7. 

I. 

I: 
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Dynamic Transference -

'Storm Within' Is Luc' 
- From Play to Movie ! 

Jf. .. ! JACK LAR EN * * * I 
I did not know until after seein.e; 'lhp torm" ithlll" thal 

the Capitol theater's n w French import ,,\a~ h'lSl'd 
play b y its writer-director, Jean Cocteuu. 

But it original form is highly apparent, incI' Ihe pillllrC's 
scenes ar long nd conversational, and SIII(.'(' its Ictioll 
cUvided into three main phases with but IWI) major ~hifts 

se tting. 
Because I am not at al1 famil

iar with the stage play, known 
in France (as is the movie) as 
"Les Parents Terribles," I can
not say which is the better ver
sion. That isn't important, for Coc
teau has fashioned a forceful film 
on its own terms. 

HJrh - PlJebed AcUon 
In directing his story, Cocte3u 

has artfully comp nsated ror the 
limited, confined action. He has 
a small but accomplished cast act
Ing at such a pitch that it is .im
possible to become inditterent. 

Gocteau photographic devkcs 
keeping with its theme, it again 
displays his intimate familiarity 
with the camera. He keeps it mov
ing dramatically but eCfectively 
throughout. 

Josette Day and Malcel Andre, 
in less spectacular but nOlletheless 
central roles, make their 5cenlls 
count, just as a simple melody by 
Georees Auric Is used sporadical
ly nnd unpretell!ioudy to good 
(>frect. 

Artful Photocraphy 
There are no In ging moments' 

in the story. The first scene es
tablishes an motional conflict 
which is carried to the cnd. 
Through artful phQtography, lull
blooded performances, and di
rection which keeps activity at a I 
high intensity unusual in dramas 
dependent on dialogue, Coeteau 
sustains inter('st. 

And because his people be
come lDcreuiD&'ly believable as 
i.he ltor" prorreasea. tbe plot is 
plaalble until U. beadloD.&" con
elution despite the melodrlLma
tie coincIdence 00 which It turns 
(for wblch Cocteau feels oblia-
eel to .. polode by h .. vlnr his "The stc rm Within" is Coc
charaeters comment that such teau's least cinematic approach 
an IDcldeot .. leeo ooly on the to movie-makin~, but it is hi: most 
.&are, or In vaudevlll ,) , lucid film to datt'o And it is prob-
He has added much ironic hu- ably as dynamic a trallsfl'rcnce 

th h de . t g tl I t lrom play to mottull pll'lure :IS has 
mor roug pie In le pers s - b ('n 0 hi(,Vt'd, • 
E'nt foolishness of acting true to , 
character even when its error is i • 

Ob;~O::ctot's could hardly be ber- I EX-(OUfiel Te~iifles 
cr. Yvonne DeBray's mother is R · I Off d 
vividly delineated, while J ean Ma- emmg on I ere 
rals' mother-smothered twenty-

lAP 'Ylr.nb.IO, 
A GIANT DOCK IDE CRANE moved the pre ervation cover from 
a 40-millimeter gun mount aboard the batueship Wisconsin !\'lon
day. The hlp is being reactivated at the Norfolk Naval shipyard. 

two-year-old son is strikingly con- To S1eal formulas I 

vlncing. 'd· E · PI d b I 
Thr:::

r
:;: be~~~~m Ese:~!~lLlbe_ NEW YORK I~ Fcmn(,I' 50\:-/ n Ian conomles ague y nflation 

tween mother and son which iet spy courIer Ellzabeth Bentley f Economic conditions in India out India's middle class. 
ought to d. ellght Freudi ans, They testilied Monday U1Dt William W. have II:IOwn worse since the end I The country is split politically, 
lire highiy reminiscent of the Remington stipp('d her a "super- of WoIld War II because its gov- Honavar explained. India has most 
scene in "Hamlet," and far more secret" government fOI mula for I crnment has flooded the country of the industrial po,.,er, and Pa-
essential to the interpretation of converting gnrbage into synthetic with i (loted money, k1stan the , richest farm lands. 
the story. That they are perform- rubber in 1942 for relay to Russia. Ramdas M, lIonavar, Fulbright 
ed with conviction only adds to Miss Bentley, iniU:" accuser of exchange student from Bombay 4 Brazil Fellowships 
the stature of the actors and the the f?rmer g:lVernmcnt economist I studying, at sur" Mo~d~7 told 
director. on tnnl for perjury for denying members of the university s chap- S t 1 A · 

The only "mon":' character under ooth he ever Wn$ a Com- ter of the Order of Artus, nahon- e or meneans 
In the story, that of IL pin- munist saId Rcmmgton volun- al economics fraternity, that this 
ster aunt, Is interpreted know- teered' to sl('al the formula [ ,,1' I inflation money was turned out 
IIlrly and movllll'ly by Gabrielle spy ring. by the government to finance 
Dordd, who rtves the most U h Id W'I' T 'U 0 their part in the war. 
me.morable performance in thc P 0 S I e s es m ny India's economic troubles have 
pl~ure, Miss Bentley said R('minglon's been caused, also, Honavar ~aid, 

Photography Is the means now dlvor~"d "'ill', Ann, by too much population and too 
through which Codeau doCi his present when h gave 11 r , IIttl(' industrilllization. 
most creative work, Although the rubb~r (ormula, Mr , .Hemm ,- There are now over 300-million 
"The Storm Within" is unadorned ton ~revlouslY ha c! descnbcd thiS I prople livin~ in India, he said, but 
with any of the now _ expected meeting, but she .SHld the fOI.muln , only two-million Indians are em-

was lor COllvertmg the jlarbage plnycd in industry. 
into explosivcs. Farming i~ inefficient, Honavar Aufhorities Believe Miss Bentley also told 11 fedrr- said, because Indian farmers di-
al court grand jllljY that the I vide their land among their many 

Fug·lll·ve KI·ller of 8 handsome 33-)'l'ar-old ecollomist duldrell. A farm of two or two
delivered inrorm~tion on aircraft and-one-halt acres is large by 
production and "allocations oC Inninn standards. 

May Be Back I·n U S planes to theatres 01 (Jpel'<Jtion" When the Indian government 
•• at numerous remil'zvuus from r moved price ceilings on grain 

1942 until hc wellt illto the nnvy I and food, after winning its inde-
EL CENTRO, dAL. IU'l--SQuat, 

curly-haired William E. Cook, 
sought as the killer of eight per
sons in the greatest western man
hunt in decades, may have slipped 
acrots the border back into the 
Unlted States, police of two na
tions believed Monday, 

On both sides of the U.S.-Meld
can border otricers sougbt Cresh 
clues to the whereabouts of the 
21-year-old youth ,who left a 
trail of death irom Oklahoma to 
Lower California. 

The body of Cook's 1ate~t vic
tim, Seattle salesman Robert H. 
Dewey, 32, toucbed oU the great 
manhunt when it was found 
bullet-riddled near Ogllby, Cal., 
Saturday. 

The search was turned to tbe 
Mexican wasteland when Dewey's 
abandoned car was found 85 miles 
soutb of the border. Tire tracks 
of another car headed north and 
turned the search back to the 
United States but the painstaking 
desert hunt was not abandoned 
by oUieers of the two nations. 

Police hoped hunger and thirst 
mIght slow Cook's progrf!S or 
drive him toware;! inhabited areas 
where law enforcement agencies 
were on the alert for anyone re
sembling tbe chunky killer. 

In San Diego, Cat, an FBI 
spokesman said Cook had several 
hours' beaddart on the posses 
seeking him, The estimate was 
based on the finding of Dewey's 
abandoned car with the motor 
cold. 

But oUicers bad no description 
of Cook's latest automobile ' which 
he apparenUy flagged down after 
abandOning Dewey'~ car. He also 
lett a tell tale red shirt in tbe ve
hicle he abandoned. 

U-High Debaters Win 
Honon in Tournament 

Second and third place honors 
went to University biah school 
debaters Saturday at an invita
tional tournament at Burlington. 

The scbool_claimed six of eight 
varsity debales and five of eight 
beelnner's debates. • 

Howard Berg won two superior 
honors for debate and extempor
aneous speaking. HJgh individual 
honors went to Dick De Gowin, 
Louis Maher, John Randall, Sid
ney. Winter, George Ojemann, 
Robert Rehder, Nick JOhnt OD and 
Joaeph Howe. 

Sh 'd . ' d hp said. It resulted in a wave of 
as an ensign in 19H. I I p ndence. from England In 1947, 

. c sal Remm~ton dl . 1.1Ot inflation that has grndualJ ..wi ed 
give her carbon copIes or 01lg111- _ Y P 
aLs of government information 
because "He said h was terrified SUI Graduate Appointed 
to do that, but he did bring out p 'd f C II 
copies on pieces of paper he could reSt ent 0 0 ege 
put in his pockets." Dean Royal Franklin Netzer, of 

G neseo State Teachers college, an 
Carried No Card SUI graduate and former visiting 

Miss Bentley said she did not lecturer, will become president of 
carry a Communist party card the State Teachers college at 
herself. She said if she had ever Oneonta, N.Y., on Feb. 1. 
seen Remington with one she Netzer received his M.A. e;!egree 
would have tuken it away be- from SUI in 1935 and his Ph ,D, 
cause "we in the underground" in 1937. He returned as vi~iting 
wcre never suspccted 10 have lecturer at various times there-
party identifiralion. aiter, 

Miss Bentl y said she usually Sheldon H. Close, president of 
met Remi ngton on WD»hington I the Board of Visitors at Oneonta , 
street corners., in restaurants and announced Netzer's appointment 
in the Mellon art gallery and to replace Charles W. Hunt who 
other spots that were "fairly de- has reached the mandatory retire-
serted," ment age of 70. 

TARTS 1:15 P,l\f_ 

TODAY! I 

- The SlOry Behind The Team
Also - Colortoon - Travc10guc - N4lWS 

Four new fellowships have 
been created by the Brazillian 
government for American stu
dents to study in Brazil during 
the next academic year, the In
stitute of International Education 
announccd Monday. 

To qualify Lor the fellowship, 
st.udents must be American citi
zens with a Bachelor's degree 
from an American college or 
university, with a good know
ledge of Portuguese, a good aca
demic record, good moral char
acter and good health. 

Each fellowship carries a cash 
stipend of approximately $]25 a 
month for a period of ten 
months. Successful candidates 
will a lso be recommended for 
round-trip air travel grants, 

They may register without i
tion charges at Brazilllan univ r
slUes, but the fellowships are in
tended primflrily for students Wl
terested in independent reseaMh. 

Applications must be filed .by 
Feb. 15, with the U. S. student} 
program, 1. 1. E. 2 W. 45th street, 
New York City, 

Cat VS. Car - Both Lose 
STACYVILLE (JP)-When Miss 

Ann Bawek tr ied to start her car 
in sub-zero temperature, it 
WOUldn't l:1Udge. So she had it 
towed bl tO a garage for inspec
tion. 

After the mechanic had cheCk
ed it for everything without luck, 
he found a tom cat frozen between 
the radiator and the f an belt. 

It was neces~ary to remove the 
animal with a chisel. 

3 DAYS ONLY 

Water Supply Fails 
In Illinois Community 
As Watchman Naps 

CANTON, ILL. fU'l-A fire en
gine labored Monday to supply 
water to this town of 15,000 per
sons left bone dry when a watch
man fell asleep at the municipal 
pumping station. 

No Answer I /owa Lawmakers 
Peace; Debate 

Meet 
Seen Disc Jockey Tries 1

1'1 n 
Calling Kremlin 

OMAHAU'I _ Disc Jockey Jim DES ~IOI\E' (ll') !I)\\a's -.(th gl"lwral ,Isst'mbly COIl\'eu-

O'Neill. got the .c l,osest so !a~ to a I ed \loll~la) ill a spirit of harmony that. trilclitiOlllllly marks an open
talk WIth RUSSIa s Andrew Gro- mg seSSion, bllt It was appaf('lIt tlw statehouse sOon would echo 
myko Monday, but was stalled . 
when no one answered the phone WIth debate. 
to the KremUn. Legislators had scarcely spttted ill tlwir seats bdore lilt' "Little 

O'Neill has been trying to place Hoo\(~r" COll1ltliltt'C fibl lor iutroduction the first two of several 
;1:. long. distance call with the ~o- controversial bills that were in - -- -
viet dlplomat under the auspIces. ure that would abolish the pres-

But only a thin trickle emerged 
from hou~ehold faucets in parIs 
of town, Pressure and volume 
were negligible. 

School' and (actories were for
ced to close alter the town woke 
up to find itseH waterless. 

of his employer, radio station the of/mg. 
KOWH. Several tries last week The cc>mmiitee, rot'mN\ in 1949 
were halted when telephone op- to study reorganization or the 
erators in New York couldn't get state government, filed one m('as
through to Moscow, but one op
erator tinally got a promise trom 
Gromyko's public relations man 
that he would talk Monday morn

ent entrenchment and r('form 
committee, whi<.:h is betler known • I 

as the I('gislati ve interim com
mil¥:e. 

John Mau\ino, sUl=~rin,tendent 
oC the water plant, said the 
watchman John E,sex went to 
sleep on the job and didn't shut 
ofl the intake' valve when wells 
were full. 

' Vater Poured In 
Wat('r poured into the basement 

of the pumping station and cov
ered the motors and pumps. The 
Whole system foiled at 7 n.m. 

Early ri~en were able to wash 
and shave, but others had to go 
grimy and stubbly . Housewives 
had no water for cooking. 
International Harvester company 

shut down i<s plant and sent 
home 3,200 employe~ . The firm has 
a 750,000 gallon reserve supply of 
water but wanted to save it for 
a greater emergency. 

All public and parOChial schools 
were closed, 

Fire Situation Serious 
Authorities hoped there would 

be no serious fire~. Canton has a 
150,OOO-gal1on reserve tank be
hind the city hall, but officials 
discovered that. it drained when 
Ihe waLer plant ljuit (unctioning. 

A I,OOO-gallon Cire department 
pumper wns hitched up to the 
water system, by-passing the 
pumping .tation, and began se/ld
ing water into the mains, 

The effort produced only a 
feeble trickle, however. 

Meanwhile, a compressed air 
machine was turned on the wa
terlogged pumping equipment in 
an effort to dry it out. 

AUlhorities were unable to say 
when the water system might be 
put back in operation. They were 
considering borrowing a I1'l.Ptor 
from the Rural Electrification 
commislion, 

ing at 10 a.m. 
At the appointed time, O'Neill 

was informed that circuits to Mos
cow were closed, but operators 
promised to I(eep trying. At 11 :30 
a.m. an operator called and in
tormed the announcer she was 
ringing Moscow. She was teo, bul 
no one answered. O'Neill said he 
will try again at 9:00 a.m. today. 

O'Neill said he has a few ques
tions to ask the diplomat, foremost 
of which is "what is the correct 
pronunciation of your name." 
O'Neill said he figures he'll get 
at least one straight answer that 
way. 

Hurl Rotten Eggs'-:' 
No Stone 01 Scone 
Gh~SGOW, SCOTLAND 1m -

Glasgow university students hurl
ed everything but the miSSing 
"Stone or Scone" at their new 
rector Monday during the tra
ditionally boistrous induction 
ceremony, 

Rotten eggs, tomatoes and small 
bags of flour - the same type of 
missiles used every year - were 
hurled at John McCormick, chair
man of the Scottish nationalist 
movement, when he was installed 
as head of the university, 

The students were not especial
ly angry at McCormick, but oh
servers said the demonstration 
was a little more lively than usual, 
possibly because of the national 
controversy over the theft of the 
coronation stone frm Westminster 

Cobitz Hillel Speaker Abbey on Christmas day. 
I The stone was removed from 

Prof. Joseph L, Cobitz, depart- I Scotland and taken to Englund in 
ment of philosophy, will be the ]296 by King Edward 1 to sym
guest speaker Friday at the sec- boJize the unity of Scotland and 
ond session of the Hillel forum. England, British kings have been 

He will discuss John Hershey's crowned ever since in a chair 
novel, "The Wall", at 7:30 p,m. which rested on the historic slab 
at the Hillel house, ,of sand tone. 

(tfJ oJ i (. ] ., ~~~~~ STARTS 
TODAY 

HERE'S ONE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR-

JOSETTE DAY of Well-Digger's Daughter, 

JEAN MARAIS of The Eternal Returnr , 
and Directed by JEAN COCTEAU , .. 

.... ~"'; . .";' ""' ~.."i' . • . 

LOCAL 
II PRIZE WINNING -PlAY CRITICS AGREE 

"M"RVELOU S. 

A PRIZE WINNING FILM ~~:ra~I:~D 
STORY OF A 

ft ~ 
COl\fPLEX FA&nLY" 
PROP. JAMES LECIJ AY 

~ ~ , . 
~~The STORM. 

WITHIN" 
(les Parents T erriblesl 

JEAN MARAIS • JOSmE 'DAY 
• A oonlroueroial IhAln., 

you will I", ,,,Ik,ng abo .. ' 
for ""'"I'" m "nmp , 

CAPITOL 

, 
HSu,"u b 
Actlne" 
Pr.t. F. Fehllnl' 
ulnc:.redlble" 
Atoui D e lmare 

FIRST RUN LAST I "THE SHOWDOWN" 12 I 
DAY • And 8 0wery Boys - "BLUES BUSTERS" HITS 

""Doors 
Open 
1:15-
9:45" mJlJ~jD 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

WJDNESDAY 
THE BRAtfo OF 

GREATNESS IS ON 

BARBAIA WENDEll 

~ STANWYCKt COREY 
WAlTEI , 'Ih 

HUSTON lIJoo" AftOERSON 

Z 
SWELL 
HITS 

GILBERT ROLAND 
THOMAS GOMEZ 
B[UL~H BONDI 

• 

14,000 ' Arrested 
As Nationalists, 
China Reds Say 

HONG KONG ,U'\ - Communist 
China announced Monday that 
14,000 "spies" were (Irre'ted by 
security police during the to
month period ended last OcloOOr. 

The officia I report not only re
vealed inadvertently the existence 
of widespread oppositicn within 
China to the Red l'('gime, but the 
extent of the l'egime's camp::ugn 
of terror to eliminate it. 

Of those arrested many were 
sentenced to death or to life ill 
prison. Lesser oHenders got forc
ed labor. 

The cfficial government news 
agency disclosed the arrests in a 

Ask _ 'ew Committee

Under the proposed bill, the 
intcrim l'OmmHtee would be re-

1 p,.;ced with a bUdget and lin::n
clal control , committee. Unlike 
the intcrim committee, the new 
one would partiCipate in budget 
hearings and have SJme powers 
which the "Little Hoover" com
mittee now possesses. 

Anothcr bill which the "Little 
Hoover" <.:omll1ittee PI'oposed 
wOllld re-distribute some of the 
.duti<'s of the slate auditor, state 
lre~surer and sta te comptrol1er, 

Sponsors s;lict the bill would 
group under the comptrolle l' the 
duties related to preparation of 
the 5t:)te budget. The state audi
tor would have charge of ac
counting procedures, and the 
trel\surer would take care of 
"The physical handling and safe
guarding" of funds. 

Governor to Talk 
report on the activities of the Both the senate and house 
public security ministry whjch Rdopted resolutions to meet in a 
has been assigned the task of Sllp- jcint sesruon today to hear 
pressing all anti-communism. Gov. WiJlbm S. Beardsley's bi-

It quoted Public Security Min- enninl messagc. The governor 
ister Lo Ju-Hsing as saying lhat will deliver his address in per
during the same periqp 664 big .on. 
"spy rings" were uncovered, ot The house of representatiVes, 
whlch nine were involved in es- c~ mpri. in" 93 Republicans and ]5 
pionage for (In unn(lmed foreign I Democrats, elected Rep. W, S, 
power - presumably the United, Lynes (R-Waverly) its speak
States. I cr unanimously. His election had 

Lo pledged to continue thc been assured when he got the nod 
same rigid supression of opposi- in- a Republic~n caucus. 
tion in 1951 to wipe out "the Senators unanimollsly elected 
American - Nationalist bandi ." ?cn, Stllnley Hart (R-Keokuk) 

At the same time, Red leader pl'esident pro ,em, He took over 
Mao Tse - Tung <.:on~ratulated the presiding of(icer's chair from 
Kwangsi authorities for "eliminat- outgJing Lt, Gov, Kenneth Ev
ing" 43,000 "bandits" in that pro- ans, who called the senate's 41 
vince during the past thl'ec Repllblieans and nine Democrats 
months, to ordel·. 

SEE it 

ENDS 
TONlTE 

STARTS 

-Barbrua Stanwyck 

WALT l)1~NEY'~ 
"BEt: AT TilE Y-tACn" 

~OLOI' CARTOON 
"LATE NEWS" 

NO MAN OF HER OWN 
Joan Crawford 

DAMNED DON'T CIty 
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A Listi 119 LST? Pravda Prints Long 
Summary of Speech 
By Senator Taft 

\ Message Called 'Greatest of Truman's (areer' Commits Suicide 
By EI~ctrocution 

, WASHINGTON Ill'! - President 
: Truman went before the 82nd 

congress Monday under ~e heav
I iest security guard in recent his-

MOSCOW UP) - Pravda Mon- tory, and won an unexpectedly la
clay gave neol'lv a third of a page vorable response to his state of 
to a l,flOO-worci summ nry or Sen- the union message. 
<.tor aobcrt A. Taft's (R-Ohio) Nearly aIL Southern Democl'nts 
speech of Jan. 5 attacking Presi- nnd many Republicans joined cus-

Lomary administra tion suppcrters 
dent Truman's foreign policy. in applauding the main outlines 

Tile Communist party news- of his 32-minute, 3,500 _ word 
. pape: apparently did not quote in speech to a jOint session of the 

full his attacks on Soviet poliey _ . house and senate. 
Americans here have not yet re- Approval was not unanimous 
ceived tile full text lor compari- by any means. Senate Republi-

can Leader Kenneth . Wherry 
son - and summarized chiefly (N . 
his .emarks on the American role eb.) s.ud the messa'e was 

a "shocking disappointment" and 
in the Allan tic pact. Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) 

The space given to the ITafl indicated he will cut Ir ose a 
addre~s was markedly different new blast at the President to 
from that Qi ven recent statemen ts d 
b P 

. ay. 
y reSident Truman and Secre- Some of those who endorsed Mr. 

tary of SLate Dcan Acheson. Ex- Truman's objectives also made 
cept fol' the recent address by plain that they may disagree lat
former President. Hoover, it has er when he outlines his detailed 
t een a long time si nee so much 
opacc' was given a aepublicnn programs. 
~peech , too. Good start 

A Pravda editorial Sunday a1- But whatever rows the future 
ready had attacked Tan's pro- may bring, the President appear
grnm , as "aggressive imperial- ed to have gotten off to a surpris
ism." 'But the ~ummar.Y was in~ly geod .tart with the new con
struight reporting with only two gress inowhich the Democrats hold 
01' thl'ee eommE'nts. only a paper-t.hin majority .. 

The summnry said Taft ad- The aimosrhere of nll.~ional 
va need "nonsensical accusations" crisis in which he spoke was 
that tM Soviet Union bears re- heightened by the extraordinary 
sponsibi]jly for the strained inter
national situation. It. said he made 
a "cynical declaration" in speak
ing of conducting war against 
Ccmmunist. China by using t.he 

.J. forces dor Ohiang Kai-Shek. 
Prav a reported Taft's state-

GOP Leaders Name 
Administration . Critics 
To Policy Committee : ment that he saw no "unquestion

r ble proofs" that the Soviet. Union 
_ , ;.. intends to begin a wat· with the WASHINGTON - Four fre-

... tJnitedl states. I quent critics of the administra-
_________ lion's Far Eastern policy won 

h . assignment Monday to the senate's 

TrIlS FULLY LOADED LST balanced precariousl y on the end of a pier at Inchon, Korea, after being 
cau~ht by a 31-foot I'ecedin: tide during the UN invasion last September. The picture was just re
leased hy the ArMY in Tokvo. Inchon is agah1 in Communist hands, ha.vlng been abandonf'd by Ulli
led NatIons forces last week. 

Yoko amCl, Tokyo Hit I aepublican policy committee. 
By 'Sharp' Earthquakes The 10ur - . Sen.s. William 

I Knowland of Caltforl1la, H. Alex-
TOKYO (TUESDAY) Ill'! _ A ander Smith of New Jersey , Hom

series of sharp enrthquakes shook er Ferguson of Michigan and Owen 
Yokohama and Tokyo fot' neal'ly Brewster of Maine - were named 
30 seconds beginning at 3:31 a.m. by the Republican conference, 
(12 :3 1 p.m. Iowa time) Monday, along with S~ns . Edward Martin 
setting the cities' tallcr buildings of Pe~JnsYlvama and Edward Thye 
swaying and sending Sleepy-eyed or Mmnesota. 

Christmas Comes to Korea 
Gifts of U.S. Food. Clothing Given Out to Orphans 

From Flying 'Sled' by Chaplain.SClnta Claus 
Br PETER KALlSCHER 

VI' Sia fl WrIter 

CIIE.l U Jst ND, rOBE -, Christmas call1e> to Cbcju 
Island \fonday. t\Yo weeks I.ltO. 

It came h om per~on~ ~ealtl'red all over the United States, 
and frol11 ,\ merican airmell in the Far Ea,t. Two cargo planes 
of the .S. Fifth airfon:e hrought 10,000 pounds of guts. 

The gifts \ 'en' for S .. IJ) orphans who were nown out of Seoul 
just before th l' ComlllllJlis ts IIr

rived. They left Dec. 20 for th is 
island 75 miles off the South 
Korean ~oast. 

Twenty-seven of the Children, 
mostly infants already suffering 
(rem malnutrition and disease, 
had died since they were brought 
cd Cheju. 

Iowa City Wife Files 
Third Suit for Divorce 

A third suii for c:livoree was residen ts scul"l'ying into the The ll-member policy commit-
filed Monday by Ethel Edwards streets. ' tee, headed by Sen. Robert Taft 
agail15 t her husball , Dwight Ed- The tremors caused power (R-Ohio) , pretty much decides 
wards, president of the Iowa Jines to snap and th\'ow sparks what action senate Republicans 
Water service ccmp:lnY. and stopped clocks in the t.wo as a whole are going to take on 

The first two suits, filed in cities. P laster fell in some homes, major issues. Besides Taft and 
1944 and 1947 were withdr awn but otherwise no dallJage was those appointed Monday, its mem
afte r the couple had a l econcili a- rcported. bel'S are Sens. Eugene Millikin of 
tion. Mrs. Edwards is asking l or I Seismologists said the epicenter Colorado, Kenneth Wherry of Neb
custody of their 16-year-old was Tokyo bay and described the raska, Leverett Saltonstall of Mas
daughter and $200 a month sup-! sh ocks as "strong" in Yokohama sachusetts and Milton ~oung of 
port. and "moderate" in Tokyo. 

Little Girl Thankful -

Prisoners Saved Her Life 

North Dakota. 
To succeed Brewster, who left 

the chairmanship of the Republi
can senatorial campaign commit
tee to take the policy group post, 
the GOP senators named Sen. 
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire. 

Lt. Col. R. L. Blaisdell of Hay
field, Min rt., and Fort We r th, 
Texas, Fifth air10rce chaplain, 
took the role of Santa Glaus. He 
founded the origina l F ifth air
force Seoul orphanage, and was 
the moving spiri t in the trans 
fer of the chi ldren to Chej u. 

A Korean doctor said 96 were 
sick, 35 with contagious diseases. COLUMBUS, OHIO (lI'! - A present she can't use either arm, 

The main di et of the children little girl with a big heart thank- but we hope to have her using one 
is 15 ounces of rice a day, COlT- ed 10 ~utcasts of society Monday of them in about a week's time." 

Sen. Hugh Butler of Nebraska 
was reappointed chairman of the 
ccmmittee on committees, which 
assigns the 47 GOP senators to 
their committee posts for the next 
two years. tribut.ed by the Korean provincial I lor ~avmg her life. Dr. Thompson said Joyce was 

government and supplemented by Nme-year-old Joyce Combs, a good patient and has remained 

As a truck clattered up from 
the Ch cj u ai rstrip to the drafty 
agricultura l scllo' l building which 
serves as the orphan age, boys and 
girl~ swarmed out to greet the 
chaplain and his assistant.. S-Sgt. 
lIerle Strang of Bangor, Me. 

American dried edgs milk and badly burned Dec. 1 when a coal cheerfQl all the while she has 
fl our. C , stove exploded in her home at been in the hospital. 

The gifts were what these chil
dren !}Ceded - clothing, shoe;, 
towels, diapers, toi let kits, [ood. 

Mascots hout In Engli~h 

Mercy, U-Hospila~s 
Approved by Doctors 
National Association 

Dozens of tlder boys who had ' University and Mercy hOt pilals 
been mascots of Allied troop, or Iowa City were named Monday 
shouted greetillgs in English. One among 3,290 hosoilals approved by 
halt-American boy of five was thE' Ame-rican College of Surgeons. 
carried on th e shoulder s of a Hospitals located in the United 
girl about eight. Sth te. , Canada and several other 

"That's J immy," Blaisdell ex- countr ies must meet the quali!i
plained. "He was the first orphan ('ution!. of !I standardization pro
WI' picked up in Seoul last Octo- p,'am inr.ugurated by the college 
ber. He's got s'methlng wrong of, st.:rgeons in 1916. 
with his legs, bu t. he's coming Approval is based upon stan-
along." dal ds which include regular 

He said gifts had been coming I group conferences of the admini!.
in from the United States for tralive staff and medical staff to 
several mont.hs. ( mainta in a high plane of scien-

Wrote WiCe 'tiiie efficiency and to primarily 
"I wrote my wife in Fort Worth consider lhe best care of the pa

and my mother in Hayfield to get I ('ent. 
the ball rolling, .and they did," A modern physical pla nt with 
he said. dearly defined organization, a 

"Then stories a ppeared on our carefu ll y selected governing board 
airlift to this island, and more with supreme authority and com
gifts came in. We've received peLent chief executive, and ade
about three tons of cloth ing from quate personnel mUl t be maintain
People in Porlland, Ore., Cisco,' . 
Texas, Paris, l.'exas, Fort Worth, AdeqUate facilities and accur-
1.!iJmeapoli" and Mont!(omery, I ate medica l records must also be 
Ala. We also got cash contributions I rl!adily nccessible. 
fr~m two Baptist churches in BGm- -~---~ 

mer and Shoals, .W. Vo., nnd $10,- Forch Fi re Put Out 
000 from the all ' forC(~ boys." • I .. 

Korean Carol , Y Iowa City Firemen 
A group of litUc girls lifted I Iowa City iirem ~n extin-

tl'eir voices in SOil!!. The wore!" gulshed a porch fire at 4:17 p.m. 
were in Korean , a tralll'l ation of Sunday fi t Lhe heme of Mrs. Abel 
"Jesus Loves Me, This 1 Know, Sk vens, 519 S. Van Buren street.. 
For the Bible Tells Me S~ . " Fir men said the fi re was 
. A wal~ throull;1 a long, ra mbl- r11l!:cd when hot c~als dropped 
I?g building, heatless except for t fl O)11 a bucket of ashes as they 
Sickrooms and rooms fol' babies. we re be ing emptic:i . A small hole 
revealed a small school room and I v, , > bllrned in the back porch 
playrooms. f' cor . 

Mllford Center, OhiO, needed new "She talks to the other chil
skin to save her life. On Ohrist- dren and gets an especially big 
mas day, doctors at Children'S kick out of watching television," 
hospital here put out a call for he said. 
volunteers. Ten inmates of Ohio I As for the prisoners who gave 
penitentiary gave 640 square the little girl a chance for life -
i~ches of skin to help the little I they were still behind the high, 
girl. gray Walls o{ the penitentiary car-

"Tpday, little Joyce is in very I rying on their daily routine, iden
good condition and there doesn't tities unknown to the outside 
appear to be any reason why she I world. 
shouldn't r ecover," said Dr. Alan "They did it purely tor human
G. Thompson, her physician. "Both Harian reascns," Warden Ralph. 
J cyce and her parents are ex- W. Alvis said. "No promises, no 
tremely grateful for what those rewards were held out to them." 
inmates at the penitentiary did." He said the 10 inmates who 

The girl's father, Crit Combs, gave skin to Joyce represented a 
said, "They have done a wonder- cross section of the prison popu
ful thing. I can't thank them lation. 
enough . I don't know what those OffClJses and length of terms of 
men are in prison fOr and I don't the 10 men were bank robbery, 
care. They have been wonderIul 20 years; automobile stealing, 1 
to little Joyce." . to 20 years; burglary, 1 to 15; 

Dr. Thompson said m Ore than grand larceny, and house break-
50 percent of Joyce's body was ing, 2 to 12; forgery and cutting 
burned. with intent to kill, ] to 20; SOdomy, 

"Despite the ser iousness of her 1 to 20; burglary and housebreak
burns, her condition has improved ing, 1 to 15; breaking and enter
steadily," he said . "Saturday, we ing, 1 to 15; burglary night sea
were able to take .some of her I son, two concurrent lile sente!lc~s; 
own skin and put It on her left and automobile stealing and arm
arm which was badly burned. At ed robbery, 10 to 20. 

'Nothing Fake Abo!Jt This RecruH 
NEW YORK I~-A nopeful recruit filling out an enlistment 

form for t.he U.S. air!orce laid ulleJ!pected claim to fame 
Monday. 

One of the questions read: "Have You or any member 
of your immediate family ever figured prominently in the 
new~? ' 1 

The young man wrote the following answer: 
"Yes. In J 923 my father went to prison for counterfeiting." 

University Concert Course , , 
DOROTHY MAYNOR 

SOPRANO 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17 

IOWA UNION 
I 

Student Tickets Free on Identification 
'Carda - Others $1.50 tax !ncl 

Student Tkkets Available Jem. IS 
Non·student Tickets AvcrUable Jan. 16 

IOWA UNION LOBBY 

.' 

Wherry, Republican floor lead
er, said committee assignmen ts 
w Cl)Jld not be made before Thurs
day. 

Cedar Rapids Mayor 
Loses Council Vote 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP)_ Mayor 
Clarence SEdive was outvoted 4-
1 at a city council session Mon
day at which he sought unsuc
cessfully to take a way the Linn 
county humane society's power to 
hi t"e its own employes. 

Over the mayor's protest, the 
council voted to renew its con
tract permitting the hums!1e so
ciety to handle the city's animal 
problems. The city turns over to 
!.he society the dog license fees 
it collects. 

Although the council session 
was quiet during that portion of 
it attended by about 24 citizens. 
It reached the table-pounding 
stage after the visitors had de
parted. 

Sedive has been feuding with 
Al Quinn, the present humane of
ficer. Quinn claims Sedive has 
be n trying to get him removed 
because the society picked up the 
mayor's dog in 1947 and Sedive 
had t.o pay $4 to get the dog 
bac~{. QUinn claims Sedive does 
not buy licenses for his dog. 

"EASY DOES 
IT" 

NO WASTED ST~S 
.Iusl ' . block orr eaOlpu8 . . . dr. p 

yo ur cloth •• 011 on Ih e way 10 . 1 .... 
or I_ke a~va nla,. 01 our Ireo pick· 
upI/; de li very ... vle •• 

NO WASTED TIME 
We ha.ve a l ullielent ottlce 'oree t. 

a .. ure every aud.mer prompt and 
eourleo . s lervlce. 

NO TRAFnC PROBLEMS 
Wo're louted on a wId • .treot with 

adequate p. rkln, , •• HIII ... 

pal'i~ eleaner~ 
121 Iowa Ave. 

DIal 3138 

precautions taken to insure his now building strong defenses 
personal safe ~y. Soldiers with I against Russian aggl'ession. NEWPOaT, N. H. ClP)- A sui-
fixed bayo ets stood guard Greatest Truman Speech ride by electrocution, in wh ich u 

around the Capitol. Secret serv- After that, Democratic members radio sct and a bath tub til led 
lee men searched the historic applauded rrequell \.":y, and Rcpub- with wnter were employed. was 
bulldln , from dome to sub-bage- licans occilsionally joincd in. j r r pol't('c\ I\lonna y b~' a medirnl 
m.ent. I Mr. Truman finished speaking n ' rcrce. 
Admis~on to the visitors' gal- at 12:33 p.m. (I9wa time) and re- I)r. John Monroe said Mrs 

lery was by invitatIOn card ~Iy, ceived another standing ovation Grover Gillingham , 53, wrote a 
and uniformed guards checked the as he let! the chamber. Several suicide n:lte Saturday, then 
credientials even of Q'lembers of members stopped him to eongratu-
congress before allowing them to late hIm on the speech. plugged in a radio and stepped 
enter. I The comments 01 admlnlstr a- into the tub while holding the 

Redecorated Chambers tieD supporters generally follow- radio. 
The joint session was held in ed the tone of House Democratic Tile water, he explained, act-

the newly - redecorated house Leader John W. I\l cCormack ed as an "e)(eellent cDnduetor 
chamber. Cabinet officers sat in (Mass.) who said Mr. Truman 
t.b.e 1ront row, and scores of for- delivered "a powerful messa,e and the current went through her 
eign diplomats occupied a special .. , upOn which there can be body and caused her death.' 
ga llert. a uni ted America in meetln, Dr. Monroe said !.he note des~ 

At 12:0] noon (Iowa time), the the present emer,ency." ', crribed in detaIl the method by 
doors swung cpen and Mr. Tru- Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wis. ) which Mrs. Gillingham intended 
man, weari ng a blue pin-striped ranking GOP member of the for- I to end he\" life but gave no . reas~n 
suit and a blue and white tie, .eign relations committee, said it for the act. 
strode br iskly down. the center was "the greatest speech of Mr. She left. her husband a:1(' , son 
aisle. Truman's career." servIng in the army in Kc ca. 

Members .. ave him a stand-
in, ovation 11.8 he took his place 
at the rostr um and smilingly 
shook hands with Speaker Sam 
Rayburn (D-Texas ) and Vice
President Alben W. Barkley. 
Rep. Noah M. Mason (R - Ill.) 
pOintedly refused to join the 
applause, as he has done on pre
vious presidential appearances, 
and stood with his hands clasp
ed behind his baok. 
After f taking a sip of water, 

Mr. Truman began reading his 
speech from a loose-leaf notebook 
like those used by school children. 
He was half way through it be
fore he was first interrupted by 
applause. It came when he said 
Western European countries are 

Renaldo's 
famous Italian 

SPAGHETTI 
SALAD 

HARD ROLLS & BUTTER 

60c 
Renaldo's Restaurant 

127 Iowa Ave. 
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Illini Hand H onference 
Victory Keeps i llinois i 
On Top in League Race. 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
Daily Iowan ports Editor 

lowa's Hawkeye mi ed a tep in their climb toward the 
Big Ten lead ~Ionda, night and 13,732 fUllS watched them fall as 
IIliuois took a 72-69 win at the fieldhou e. 

After the middle of the first half, Iowa sta ed close but even 
with the urging of the eason' * * * 
largest crowd it couldn't quite Boxscore 
gct over the hump and overtake 
the llllni. 

lllinoi's vlcttry was an impor
tant one in the conference race. 
It not only enabled them to stay 
on top of the scramble with a 3-0 
record but also marked their sec
ond road win - a rare item in 
season'$ past. 

JJUnl Earn Wln 
The lllini earned their triumph 

Monday night. They bested the 
Hawks in shooling, rebounding 
and general (loor play and kept 
their poise when the rallying 
Hawkeye$ drew close. 

lowa fans had a few minutes 
of cheer right at the start of the 
game when the Hawks took a fast 
7-0 lead but after that Illinois had 
the home team on the defensive 
most of the time. 

Illinois, the tallest team the 
Hawks have faced this year, neu
tralized much 01 Iowa's !,eight 
with. jamming defense under the 
basket. Tha t and the Caet that 

Standings 
w L Pel T, Op 

IIIlnol. 3 0 1.000 213 200 
lnd lan_B .. I 0 1.000 77 62 
Wisconsin 2 I .067 173 175 
I.w. I I .- ,.,~ IS~ 
loflch 11:1t'~ St. I ! .$1)1) JIB 115 
lIfinne ola I 1 .Il00 13D 134 
Northwes'ern I I .$00 129 lal 
Mlon\can . \ 2 .333 \11 188 
OhIo Stat. 0 2 .000 126 I${ 
Purdue 00 0 2 .000 123 134 

rebounds consistently bounced 
over the heads 01 lown's tallest 
men into enemy hands gave Illi
nois its Hrst victory on the fleld
house C<lurt in 14 years. 

For Iowa, the 10 s at home was 
a damaging injury to its hopes 
for a championship. Usually the 
team that takes that honor loses 
only on the road. But with road 
teams winning consistently this 
year, that pattern could be 
changed. 

Frank Calsbeek was credited 
with 20 points Monday night to 
lead the Hawks and all scorers 
for the second straight game. 
Chuck Darling scored 16. Two ver
slohs of the individual scoring 
wore in evidence alter the game. 
Olle gave Calsbeek 20 and Darling 
18 while the other had 18 apiece. 
The contusion came on a tip in 
when both men were .!'p in the 
air and close to the biill. 

Don Sunderlage and Bob Pet
erson divided scoring honors on 
the exceptionally well balanced 
llllno!s club with 14 points each. 

FaIlS Have Doubts 
Fans began to have 'their doubts 

about an Iowa victory when the 
lilln! broke a 21-21 tie halfway in 
the first period and went on to 
a 38-~0 halCtlme lead. During the 
course of the hall, the score was 
tied three times and the lead 
changed hands seven times with al-
1TI00t every basket swinging the 
advantage lo the scoring team. 

lovva (69) I~a fg 
Calsbeck. r . 20 7 
Clifton, r ...... _ 8 2 
narllm!. c 16 6 
Ruck, g ...... 12 2 
Gl'eene, g 00 12 5 
Diehl, I ..... .. 5 2 
Thompson, r 2 0 
Cochrane, C .. 1 0 
Colbert, r .. ...... 0 0 
Andrews, goo 
Rost, g .......... 0 0 

r, pr tp 
6 4 20 
226 
4 
4 
3 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

4 16 
5 8 
5 13 
2 6 
o 0 
I 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals .... 75 24 21 28 69 
nUnois (72) Iga, f~ ft III tp 
Follmer, f ...... 7 3 0 4 6 
Bemoras, f .• 9 4 3 5 11 
Peterson, c ...... 6 5 4 5 14 
Sunderlage, g 12 2 10 4 14 
Fletcher, g ..... 17 6 1 3 13 
Beach, f .... .17 4 0 1 8 
Baumgardner c 9 3 0 3 6 

Totals .. 78 27 18 25 72 
Score at halftime: Illinois 38, 

Iowa 30. 
Shot Percentage: Illinois .346, 

Jowa .300 
Free throws missed: Calsbeck 2, 

Clifton, Ruck 2, Follmer 3, Beach, 
Peterson, Baumgardner 2, Sund
erlage and Fletcher 2. 

Olllelllls: Conway and Elser. 

* * * Badgers, I Cats, 
Gophers Win 

* * * Gophers 77, Bucks 64 
MlNNEAPOLIS (\.PI - Minneso-

(naUy I owan Photo) 

IOWA FORWARD WHITEY DIEHL drove ill tor an underhanded lay up In the Illinois game 1\-1on
day night and lell Jllini Center I\oJax Baumgardner (third from left) wiih a "Where did he go?" look. 
lIIinols (Ideated the lJawks 76-69 before the large st home crowd ot the season, The victory kept illi
nois atop the Bi!: Ten race. Other players shown are, left io right, Clive FoIlmer, Winois forward , 10-

WoL Forward Frank Callsbeek. Baum~;.,rdll('r, and Red Fletcher, Illinois guard. Iowa's next game Is 
Itgalnst Northweqtern at Evanston Sature'" .. :; ht. 

ta opened a Ion;: home stand in 
the Western crnference b:l<ket- Iowa Sporis Re"··..,.w "f 1950 
ball race by trouncing Ohio State, .. \ .. v 
77-64, Monday night. 

Baseball Domin es pril Spotlight Minnesota, snapping back from 
an opening game loss to Illinois, 
roJled over the inexperienced Ohio 
State team with ease. Minnesota 
grabb d :l 27-7 lead in the tirst 
10 minutes ar:d :Jyed with Ohio (This I tile fourth In a, series iowa swimming team had com- led Ule Iowa golfing team to a 
State the rest of the way. of articles reviewing Iowa ath- ple(ed a \,cry success Cui seils on 112-9 win OVQl' Bradley. The Hawks 

letics during 1950.) The game was the fir"t 0 ' f' ur Jinishing third in both the Big Ten then beat the Notre Dame golfers, 
J:onsecutive home gane; :'1inne- By DICK JACKMAN nnd NCAA meets. Rusty Gar!.1. 17-J3. Bowen Stassforth claimed 
sota hopes will carry it (0 a rank- Iowa's baseball team dominated I came home first in the 50 yard records in the 400 and 440 yard 
ing position in the Big Ten. The the .April spotlight during 195.0' 1 freestyle cvent in the NCAA com- breaststroke events atter a sen-
victory was the fil'st in confer- movIng oui 0;1 th road carly lfl petl·tl·on. t· 1 . . . ht . C sa lena sWlmmmg nlg In a e-
ence play [or Minnesota, and it the month on :l sout~ern tour. The I Seventy _ nine athletic awards dar Rapids pool April 17. 
was the second consecutive loss . Hawks spll.led Was~lIlgton c('lIe~e were given out for participation Hoosiers, Hawks Spilt 
lor Ohio State. of St. LoUIS , 6-5, III the season 5 in winter SI)oris. 

Fcrwards Maynard Johnson and opener. I" Indiana and Iowa spl1t their base 
David Weiss pushed Minnesota Dick Hoeksema hurled a five- On Aprd J 0, Pcps Harrlson was ball series with the Hoosiers ral1y
into an early lead with a hot hitter to halt Arkansas Teachers discharged as Iowa basketball Ing to tip the Hawks, 5-4. Then 
shooting exhibition. Johnson scored 13-3, but the next day the Teach~ c?ach by the athl~tic board. Har- the Hawks cam~ back t.he next * * * ers school got back at the Hawks, 1'1son ~Xpl'csscd hIS more. than I d~y on Drahn s. SIx-hItter to 
W' ld t 67 W I 64 1-0 despite Glenn Drahn's neat mild dIspleasure at the action. He Wlfl, 6-1. Jack DIttmer helped 

I ca S ,oves thl'~e-hit pitching job. Iowa went ~ad coach d only part ti~e dur- things out with a home run. 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (A» -Ion to post five straight victories mg the 1949-~0 season, belng-forc- I At the Kansas Relays Russ Mer

Northwestern squeaked out a 67- on the tour. e? to the sldelmes becawe of kel nosed out Notre Dame's Bill 
64 win over Michigan here Mon- They defeaied Arkansas Poly, hIS health. T.lle sea~'ch for a new Fleming to win the 120 yard high 
day night with a last _ minute 6-4; Arkansas Tech, 7-1, on Dick coach b gall Immediately. hurdles in the spleQdid time of 
burst that amazed 2,850 Ians. Ol'th's live-hitter; College of the Wililing out mid-April snow antI :14.5. 

It was Northwestern's first Ozarks twice, 18-3 and 16-1; and sleet. litorms, the baseball team I'C- The search (or an Iowa basket-
Big Ten victory in two starts and ~ t. Louh, 11-8. Merlin KUrL sumed actic n spilling Jl1inois, 6-3, ball coach to replace Harrison 
Michigan's second loss in three rapped a home run to pace the in the I3ig Ten opener and then wcnt on with tbe names of Bucky 
league starts. Hawk win over St. Louis as the falling the next day, 11-0, to the O'Connor, Rollie Williams and Da-

Ray Ragells, 6-4 forward from diamond squad camc home to open same IlIini team. The Hawks venport's Paul Mcon being men-
East Cbicago, Ind ., popped in a the Big Ten season. traded games with Bradley, win- tioned frequently. The baseball 
long shot irom center court to put Swimmers uccessful ning 1-0 in 11 innings on clutch team edged Purdue, 6-5, behind 
Northwestern ahead,,63-62, In the • Meanwhile Bucky O'Connor an- pitching by Bruce Marsh and Dick Hoeksema in late April and the 
closinl( moments. nounced that his gol( team would Orth. Thcn Bradley won, 6-2, as tennis team failed, 5-4, against 

Michigan's Leo Vander Kuy hit have to depend largely on soph- the Hawks made seven errors. Illinois. Al Pierce and Tom Flet-
a shot in the last seven seconds omores during the season. The Skip Carlson and Bill Furgeson cher paced the Hawkeye netmen. 

Sanity Code Principal Ohio State Expels 
Issue at NCAA Meeting Jal!owi~~' Undersfudy 

D LLAS (AP)-llundreds at college athletic leaders arrived For Failing Grades 
in Dallas ~.Jollday to ~liscuss all phases of the national SPOIts pic- COLUMBUS, OHIO (A» _ Ohio 
ture but wIth the mam show to come Saturday when the cOllt1'O- 1 St t . 't h lled H If ., ....'. a e umversl y as expe a • 
vemal sail It)' eoele governlllg £1I1[II1Clal alcllo athletes flses or falls. back Richard (Skip) Doyle for 

It'~ the tortY-fif~h annual c~n- * * * 'low grades _ second such dis-
ventlOn of the National Co1Jeglate R If B hI . Athl t' A I t ' d th '11 a ree er mISsal for a Buckeye athlete in e IC ssoc a Ion an ere WI ' the ast week 
be meetings o[ the ba/;eball, L I . p . 
football and track coaches. But eave or Meeflng Doyle told the university Mon. 
when Hugh C. Willett of the day aft~rnoon he would apply for 
University of Southern California, Football Coach Leonard Rail- ?el'mlsslOn. to attend school again 
president o[ the NCAA, called ensperger and Athletic Director m the spring quarter. 
a press conCerence Monday all Paul Brechlel' left today fer Dal- The avowed intention to seek 
the talk revolved around the admissicn once more to the coUele 
sanity code. las, Texas, to attend the NCAA of commerce spiked a story pub-

Willett ! aid these would be the meeting scheduled for Saturday. lished by the Ohio State Lantern, 
major issues before the conven- After conferring with others at- campus daily newspaper, that 
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tion: tending the meeting, Raffensperger Doyle had enrolled at the Uni-
1. Television _ whether the is expeeted to select a backfield versity of Miami (Florida). Doyle', ' 

NCAA will take a stand on ban- coach to replace Bernie Master- expulsion was eonfil'med Monday 
ning television as an a ttendance son who resigned the post Salur- by school officials. 
aid. day. All _ American Vic JanowiCl, 

2. Whether six to ten members "I have no definite appoint- close friend cl Doyle ofC the loot-
of the NCAA, now in the dog- ments to talk to anyone," RaJfen- ball field, also was dropped by 
house, arc to be di~ciplined for sperger said, "but the coaches who Ohio State for the winter quar. 
violation of the sanity code. These arc looking tor a job of this sort I tel' on the basis of low' grades. 
schools were not named and Wi!- usually attend these meetings in Doyle is Janowicz' understudy on 
lett said some of them may already order to line up pOSitions." the Buckeye football squad. 
be in compliance. Janowicz also applied for rc. 

3. Consider a ha lf-dozen amend- LI d M W· admission to th~ college of com· 
ments to the sanity code as al- oy angrum IRS merce Monday night, Athlclir 
ready presented with a possibi!- Publicist Wilbur Snypp an. 
ily of many more being submitted Los I Angeles Open nounced. Janowicz's expulsion 
from the floor. The major one, was revealed last week-Doyle's 
however. will be to take en- Monday. If their petition is grant-
[oreement of the sanity code out LOS ANGELE~. (A» _ Lloyd ed, they would be cligible to at· 
of the hands of the NCAA and Mangrum won the $15,000 Los tend school again in the sprin, I 

place it with the respective con- Angeles Open Monday, shooting quarter. 
ferenees. a four-under-par 67 in the final ' --------

4.A report on the con5titutional round for a 72-hole score of 280. College Basketball revision committee which has re His sizzling finish overtook the 
worked the constitution from top leader for two days, Henry Ran- illinois 72. Iowa 6J 
to boltom in order to make it . d 3 M d 10WJ JV. 59. Muse.Une Jr. College. som, who sllppe to 7 on ay llexible enough to "enable those WIsconsin 33, MichIgan State 52 and 281 for the tournament . MlnncsoUl 77, Ohio State G<I 
(rules) of a legislative character Northwestern 67, MichigAn G<I 
to be adapted to changing condi- Ransom started Monday's round Bradley 74 . Druke 55 

tions." with 208 against Mangrum's 213 Carthoge 6S. low. Wesleyan 49 
lIlinol. collele 83. Wheaton G2 

The Southwest and Southern but couldn't stand the sub-par CincInnati 86. Duquesne 74 
pace. He finisht'd the first nine WIIIIDI" and Mary 65. Furm.n 37 conferences want to st ri p the Ken lucky 03, De Paul 55 

NCAA of enforcing the ~anity in even par, against Mangrum's Ncbroska ~I. low. State 49 
32, three under. Then he slipped FlorId. Southern 71, Jacksunvllit code and , the Southca~tern con- Navy 58 

Cerenee is due to go along. two over on the back nine to a Youngstown 83. O",,,,on 43 
. 38, while Mangrum \.as getting a Stetson 74. Rollins 58 The samty code provides that MarshoJl 89. OhIo unIversity 59 

an athlete may receive his tuition 35. Par is 35-36-71. Peru State 56. Omaha 53 

d f d h I h · d Marquelle 65. Detroit G2 
an ees un er a sc 0 aI's II' an ConcordIa IMinn.' 50, St. Thomas 53 
in addition can have a job provid- HORSE OWNER DIES Southern Methodist 60. Arkan ... 45 
ing pa.v commensurate with ~er- MEDIA, PA. _ Samuel D. St. Mary'. 61, Minne,oLD /Duluthl II ' 

SleDh .. n F. Austin 8.1 Tex •• B.,,1I11 M 
vices rendered. The Southwest Riddle, 89, turfman and owner of Brigham Young 61. Wyoming 67 

f •• t 'd I ' A ., Cornell 63. Ya'e :IIi con erence wan..s 0 provl e In- mel'lca s most famous race horse, Syrocuse 66. Crel~hton 46 
ancial aid on the basis of need Man 0' War, died Monday at his Fordhm" 80. SI. Peters IN. J., M 

d d 't I h' h 't t t . GI R'ddl Oklahoma 61. Colorado 44 an un er I s ru e, w IC I say~ es a e In en I e, near Media. Vonderbllt 49 . Alarn,ma 35 

it plans to keep, provides that an ===:::-__ -=-=-=-_==-=-=-_____ -====::...:=_..=..:=--======-, 
athlete must carry a definite as
signment of work but that ttie 
institution has the right to modify 
the job asdgnment in line with 
(he athlete's activity schedule -
meaning he may not have to wOI'k 
at all. 

Husky opposition to the Souih
west, Southern and Southeastern 
confercnces will come from the 
Big Ten and Pacific COlSt con
ferences which will seck to 
strengthen the present powers ot 
the NCAA. 

John Trent Picked 
Grid Player of Year 

DES MOINES (JP) - A man who ' 
never played a game the past sea
son was acclaimed by the Football 
Writers Association of America 
Monday as football's "man of the 
year." 

Selection of Lt. John Treni as 
winner at the annual award by 
the writers was announced Mon
day by Bert McGrane, of the Reg
ister-Tribune sports staff, secre
ta ry of the group. 

Trent died a hero's cteath on 
the battlefields of Korea, carrying 
the spirit of American college 
Cootball into battle. 

Eat at 

The , 1(J.t 
maid"'<-" e 

"Delicious Food" 

The Hawks came back _with a 
rwh in the opening minutes of the 
second period as Sophomore Whit
ey Diehl from Iowa City picked 
up Iowa with his scoring and 
floer play. Iowa came to within 
45-47 as the crowd exerted part 
of the home court advantage 
with a sustained roar. Then Illi
nois collected I1.s forces and stead
ily moved back toward the eight 
point lead enjoyed at the half. 

to equalize free throws by 1r====lIi1l1iPii .... ~jij .. ilii~~i1r=~~ .. ~1aI 
Northwestern's Larry DeUefield 

In the seccnd half, tbe Illini in
creased their shooting percentage 
1~om .333 in the first period to 
.346 for the entire game. Iowa 
hit . . 263 percent during the nrst 

and Jake Findley. This left Mich
igan with a 64-65 deficit. 

* * * Badgers 53, Sparta ns S2 
half and tben warmed up to an EAST LANSING , MICH. (iP) -
even .300 for the game. Wisconsin won a hectic Western 

Il0a o" 8&&U, conferenee basketball game here 
WIth abOut three and a hall Monday night by edging Michigan 

minutes left, I1llnois went into a State, 53-52, on a free throw in 
stall to preserve a 10 point lead the last eight seconds of play. 
tbey beld then. Although the The Spartans' center, Bob Ca
Hawks lliced the final. margin to rey, was fouled in the scramble art
thre poInts, the Illini were never er the free shct and had a chance 
seriously threatened in the closing to tie things up with a simllar 
·stages. gllt throw after the game was 

In the preliminary game, the officially over. But he missed. 
Iowa junior varsity whipped Mus- The hero for Wisconsin was 
catlne Junior college, 59-36. The Forward Dan Markham , who ex
boucore for the JV game: I ploded in the second halt after a 
I. ... JV " " 'fllll •••• u.. I,,, ,I Bad,.,r. lSI 2 Grady. I . I 0 0 
Sebuhz. f 0 0 I Sk'nl.k. r I 5 1\ 
Tren·man. I 1 I 2 Ne",,~ok. I 4 1 2 
Jonl!ll. c ... 1 2 ' I Lick . I .. 1 1 3 
'!:orbln. e . 2 ! 31 Powell, e .. 2 0 I 
o..ttya. I . 0 I 5JEcllnlton. ell I I 
Mau.' .. 5 0 4 Har'ot. • . 0 I %' 
Wh' ml .. r . , 4 0 4 Seal' lelt. g 0 I 3 
CAdY. , ... 2 0 OJ 
Sw·uber. , • 0 I ' 

t.tah Jt 1 n . t.tal. 13 10 131 
s .... a l b ll : Iowa 40 ; M""",tine. 22. 

listless first hal!. Markham made 
five of his six field goals in the 
second hal! and dropped in the 
free shot that won the game 
Wisconsin. 

Wisconsin came back after trail
ing by live points in the fi rst half 
and by as much as nine points 
in the second hall. 

JOE & LEO'S 
CAFE I 

OPEN ALL NIG'HT 

[~,J -P! -Seadon 

Safe ... 
Now 

. 
In Progress 

i 

DON'T MISS THESE 
TERRIFIC VALUES! 

"T~y This on For Size" ... 

Our Complet~ 
Jacket Stock 

1/4 . OFF!!~ 

ROUSERS 
OR PLAIN 

SKIRT 
Beoutifully drycleon,d and pr.ss.d 

Thes, Specials Good f'ht-u Jan. 13 th 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

" 'l'l T .l'l'armer tomorrow-
it says here" 

Mr. and Mrs. Reader have a year-rotmo processioll 
of needs resulting from changes in the weather. 
They read the ad vert ising in this newspaper for 
til11ely news and suggestions about food, Fuel, 
clothin g, drugs, furniture: services and equipment 
for the hOLlse, indoors and out. 

1 t will pay you to keep our readers inFormed 
abollt yOlll' merchn udise and servi ces through ad
vertising in these t!!blumns. 

When you li se this paper your advertising invest
ment is made on a basis of facts-audited circula
tion . Ask for a copy of our A.H.C. report.'" 

The DaiLy Iowan 
'This new paper i ~ a mrmbcr of the Audit 
Bureau of Circularions, n nation ,,1 .ssociation 
of Ilublishers, ad I erli~rrs nnd advcni,ing 
agoncies. {lur circulation i, nudited by rxpc
ri . nccd A.B.C. li rcul:llion auditors. {)ur 
"'.\.I.C. report ,hO\\ .< how 'much circlilation 
I'e hayt, where il Que" how obtai ned "od 
other ("t:ts that tdl adyerti sers what they let 
(or lnci r money when they usc this p~Jler. 

p 

tr 



r· Trumanl Asks· Aid for World, 
-Incre·ased Taxes in Program 

~ story on Truma n llccch 
on Page 1.) 

WASRINOTON 1m - Here Is 
President Truman's 10 - point lc
Jislative program : 

" , 1 ~ Appropriations for the 
t' armed forces build-up. 

S - Extension and revision of 
tile draft law, presumably to in
duct IS-year-olds and extend the 
draft term from 21 to 27 or 30 
months. 

3 - Milltary and economic ailj 
to the rest of the free world. 

f - Revision and extension of 
hi! authority to expand production 
and control wages, prices and 
rents. 

5 - Improvement of the agri
cultural laws to help "cbtain the 
Jtlnds of farm products we need 
lor the defense effort." This migh t 

. Indude a direct subsidy to farmers 
,, 10 keep from setting farm price 

ceilings at less than parity. 

Iowa Citian Gets 
Bronze Star Medal 

Vernon A. Eggenburg, 25, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Eggenburg 
410 Second avenue, has been 
awarded the Bronze Star medal 
for gallantry in Korea, according 
to an Associated Press report. 

Eggenburg, a sergeant, was 
wOl~ded twice with the Second 
infantry division in Korea, and 
was awarded the Purple Heart 
during Wrrld War II for wounds 
JtC(!ived in Belgium. 

His parents learned before 
, Christmas that Eggenburg had 

been "critically" wounded in Ko
rea, but have not heard from him 
since. No details have been given. 

A City High student, Eggenburg 
left high school to enter the army 
thl1e years ago and went to Ko
rea with the Second division in 
July. 

Truman/s Talk Boosts 
Aircraft, Ship Stocks 

rr.:~v YORK -(lI'! - President 
Truman's message Monday focus
ed altcnti( n on the nation's aJl
out war cffort and brought sharp 
advances in aircraft and shipbuild-

• Ing stocks. 
Industrials set a new high for 

more than 20 years in their aver
age while rails were at their best 
for more than 19 years. Utilities 
receded because two issues lost 
more than a point each. 

HENRY 

d,LON D IE 

POPEYE 

ErT A 

ONE 
WEEK 
LATE!;!: 

'WI! WERE 
SI!TrLEO IN 
OUR NE.W 

HOM" 
IN A 

l)srANT 
CI'1"Y 

CALLED 

G - Improvement of labor laws 
to "help provide stable labor
management relations" and assure 
"steady production." 

7 - U" usin , and training of 
defense workers and "the lull use 
of alJ our manpower resources." 

8 - Legisla il(' n to increase the 
supply of doctors, nurses, and oth
er medical personnel. 

9 - Federal aid to the states 
for elementary and secondary 
education. 

10 - A "major increase" in 
taxes. 

G:'MA to Explain 
New Government 

The Iowa City central labor 
body will spensor an educationaL 
meeting at 8 p.m. today in the 
War Dad's hall, 2121h S. Clin
ton street, to hear mem bel'S of the 
council t manager association ex
pLain that form of city govern
ment. 

Ray Ipsen, vice - president of 
the central labor body, Monday 
said Alty. Clair Hamilton, chair
man of the Lecal council-manager 
association, and City Atty. Wil
liJl.m _ H . Bartley have been in
vited to speak before the group. 

Following their talks, the meet
ing will be open fO!.· discussion by 
m~mbers of the labor group. 

The council-manager plan will 
go into effect in Iowa City 011 the 
la~ week in March. 

Laundry Inspection 
At Institutions 

~INCS
BEI-L 
"~D WALl<tt-l 

, .... . . . "' 1 

ElieRYBoDY ~EATC!D 
1'1<: Gr.lA."O •. !!Iur [ 
WAS HO~Ie:SIC1G AND 
I MISSED 1'1'" OL.D 

F~IIiNDS 
t===~"- .,.. 

GL6NHILI. -. II I~d~~~~~~~~ 
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• • 
WANT AD RATES Typing Help Wanted 

• 
Classified Display 

• THESIS, lIeneral typing. Notary Public. DUE to lhe enlistment In the 'armed 
rntmeolraphlng. Mary V. Burns. 601 Corees ,0'1 sev(>ral (ine boy" Reichl 

One Day ............ 7Sc per col. inch I.S.B. Bulldlnll· Dial 2656. has several bonrd job op,enln, •. 

Six Consecutive days, 
per duy .......... aoc per 

GENERAL and lhesls typIng. DIal 8· STUDENT chore »oy. prIvate home. B 

I . h 2732. averalle. Room. bonrd, and .15.00 
CO . mc month. GIve college. year and schedule 

One Mon tn ........ 50c per col. incb 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day ............ 6e per word 
Three days ........ lOc per word 
Six days ............ 13e per word 
One !\tonth ........ 3ge per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting Jr, 
Classified Manager 

Check your ad III lhe fIrst Issue It ap
Ofl'ars. Th, Datlv }owRn can be re~pon ... 
,[ble fOT only nne Incorrect insertion. 

Bring Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan Business Office 

Basement. East Hall or phone 

4191 

TYPING- Genero.! nnd thesis. Phone or courses.~ No 1:30 a.m. or Saturday 
S-Q904. c la.ses and must have th ree half days 

free. Good personal habIts. Write Bolt 
TYPING ThesIs. General. Dlat 8-0t98 ev- 54. Dally Iowan. 

cnlngs. .:.....:.-.:....-=..-..: ________ ---

Lost and Found 
LOST: Note book In " Re.senrc.h Melhods 

In Moss CommunIcations" containIng 
approxlmalely 200 typewrItten pales. 
Reword. Luther SmIth, x3871, S-211 
HlIIcr •• t. 

LOST: Yellow ca •• mere scarf In Iowa 
theater. Call ConnIe Jewett 01 8-2522. 

Reward. 

Miscellaneous tor Sale 

DESK. Good condlUon. $13. DIal 7197. 

Rooms for Rent 
ROOM and bonrd. 625 S. G ilbert. 

ROOM (or man. 1 t5 N. Clinton. Phone 
6338. 

WHAT ate your plans for 1951~ A !tood 
Rnwlellb busIness Is hard to beat. 

BIll 'lne well ._tabU_ned makes 1l00d 
profits In N. Johnson. No experience rc
Q1.Ured . WrJte today Cor InCormatlon how 
to ~et .brled. Rnwlelgh·. Dept .• IAA-
640-254. Freeport. U1. 

WANTED 
Part-time student help 

• with Banking experience 

IOWA STATE BANK 
AND TRUST CO, 

General Services 

PORTABLE elcc:t.rle sewIng machine. (or 
rent. $5 per month. SrNGER SEWING 

ROOMS for men or marrIed couple. _C_E_Ij_T ... E,...R...,' _1_25-,..5_. _D=-U_b~U_qU_e_. ~r-"'T'--
613 E. Colle,e. DIn! 4637. Autos for Sale _ U.ea 
ROOMS for men students. 211 E. Church. 

Phone 2872. 1937 FORD $75. 1937 CHEVROLET '150, 
- ------ 1934 FORD $50. 1933 PLYMOUTH. '15. 

TWv 10uble rooms for student men. See these and other used CR.rl at Ell: .. 
26$6. w.ll MolDr Co. 627 S. capI tol. 

LARGE furnl8hed room. Dia l 8-1784. ,937 tour door PLYMOUTH. Very good 

A SOLEMN-FACED PRESIDEN walked betwecn soldiers with fixed bayonets after delivering- his 
annual state of the union m e'ss3.g-e to a joint se 10 n of cong-re s. in which he asked for appropriations 
for increased armaments and an extension and re vi ion of the selective service act. Joseph II. Calla-

WANTED 

Ca rrier Boys 

IN 
rl[ANVILLE HEIGHTS 

condItion. Reasonably prIced. DIal 
ROOMS lor 6 men students. Close In. 6477. 

19 E. Bloomlngton. 7845. ___ -"._ 
1948 PONTIAC 2-door sedan. R -H. Good 

han, house sergeant-ai-arms walked behind the Prcsident. , 

SlNCLE rOoms on buslillC for graduate shape--cheap. Dint x 4:!l33. 
girls. 1 downst.oin room (or married _ ___ _ 
couple. Boord II deslr~d. Phone 6203. 1939 DODGE. RadIo, heater. Rea.onably 

priced. 01.1 2183. 
---;---, 2 DESIRABLE slnille rooms for men. ~ _ _ _ _ __ -:-~._..,.-_-:-_ 

Call 2377. Emergency sale. 1931 DODGE. Cbeap 

2 Students, Professor Involved in Accidents 

CHI C YOUNG 

.. .... , r 
.. -. 

l' a M S 1M S 

Church Instructor 
School Set 10 Open 

AURDAL Baby Slttlng Agency . • S. 
Linn St., Phone 8-0330. Baby slUefJ 

wanted. 

BABY Rlttlng. Mr.. DeFrance. 8-1JIH. 

Loans 

S$S$$SS$ LOANED on ,uns. cameras, dIa
monds, c1othlnll. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

CO. 109 Ea. : BurlJn~ton. 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. c1othmll, 
ra d Ios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 126~ 

S. Dubuque. 

Apartments for nem 

ftOQ.OO . Phone 5659. ROOMS close In. 214 N. c..pltoL ______ _ 

Ins,truction 

BALLROOM danCe les80ns. MhnJ Youd. 
Wur lu. 01.1 1148~. 

BALLROOM danc:ln,. Harrlct Walsh. 
DIal 3780. 

Wanted to Rent 

GIRL graduate student wIth dog .eeks 
one room apartment wIth kll<:hen or 

kltenen prIvilege. Bolh well trained. 
WrIte bo>< 52. c. DaUy low.n. 

llNFURNISHED two bedroom house or 
aQ..rtment. WrIte box $6. -;< Dally Io

wan. 

Insurance 

FOR tire nnd auto insurance, homes and 
Dcreagcs , see Whitln,-Kerr Realty Co. 

DIal 2123. 

Music and Hadio 

1939 BUICK Special. new Ures. over
hauled motor. '51 licel'\se. Anne BoyeL 
Phone OOt8. • 

FOR SALE 
' -IU Chevrole& Tudor 
• .... ~ Chevrolet T udor 
I U~ Chevrolet ".door 
p·IK Buick Tudor 
'40 Buick panenler coupe 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S. Burlington 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furnitltre 

Moving 
llNFURNISHED apartment. Two room., - __ _ 

kItchenette. prIvate bath, cotJpll. 5689. RADIO renalrlnll. JACKSON'S ELEC. 
and 

SMALL a partment. close In. Student TRIC AND GIFT. Baggage Trans!ec 
couple . WrIte box 53, Dally Iowan. Work Wanled 

2 Students Fined 
In Cou rt Here 

Two SUI stu dents and an Iowa 
City man were fined a total of 
$85 by Judge Emil G. Trott in 
police CO Ul t Monday. 

J ames F . VanAntwerp. D4, Ot
tum wa, was fi ned $12.50 for fail
ure to ob-cr ve a stop sign . 

Allan D. Annebcrg, A3 , Car
roll , was fi ned $12.50 for driving 
on the wr:lIlg side of the street. 

Glenn Wentzel, 12 W. College 
street, was fi ned $60 on two sep
arate charges. He pa id $30 for 
fa il ure to h ave his car under con
trol a'1d $30 fur fa ilure to report 
to police when his car struck a 
trafri c signal. He was also or
dered to pay for the r epair Of the 
traffi c sig na ~. 

--.-------
Jury Picked to Hear 
$15.932 Damage Suit 

A jury of seven women and 
f ive men was drawn- Monday to 
hear n $1 5,932 damage sui t filed 
in J ohnson county district court 
by Leona Young, West Branch, 
against Lubin's pharm,cy, 132 S. 
Clinton . 

Mrs. Young claims the defen
dants were negligent in not se
curely fastening a 4 by 20 foot 
piece of window glass above the 
sidewalk which fell on her heel 
I::tst JY[ay 5. 

The accident occurred during 
a high wind storm. Winds that 
day were recorded at 88 mph in 
gusts and the KSUl FM &ntenna 
was blown off the SUI engineer
ing building. 

YOUNG m.n to .hare apartment. Close 
jn. DJul 5487. 

Summer Session 
Dates Announced 

Plan "" being around SUI aC
tcr June- if the draft call hasn't 
gottcn you? 

If so, then here are import~nt 
dates on the calendar for sur 
students this summer and during 
the 1951-52 school year. 

Students planning to attend the 
eight-week summer session may 
regi ster June 11 and 12, and 
classes will begin June 13. The 
session will end Aug. 8. 

Classes will resume Sept. 20 
for the beginning of the" first 
semester, homecoming is sched
uled for Oct. 19 and 20, and SUI 
commencement for first semester 
graduates will be Feb. 2, 1952. 

The second semester will open 
Feb. 4, and commencement will 
be June 5, 1952. 

Iraq Student Sued 
By Crash Victim 

Madhat M. Alhashlmi, G, 
Baghdad, Iraq, was named de
fendant Monday in a $17,318 
damagl suit filed in Johnson 
county court by Clara Berger, 
Ann Arbor, Mich . 

Mrs. Berger claims she was 
severely injured May 2, 1948, 
when a car owned by Alhashimi 
and the one she was riding in 
co!lided at an intersection in Ann 
Arbor. 

Alhashimi, according to the 
suit, was not driving the car at 
the time. 

Mrs. Berger is asking $10,000 
for permanent disability, $5,000 
for past pain and suffering, $2,-
000 for future suffering and doc
tor bills, and $318 for past medi
caL expenses. She says she was 
inj ured in the back, shoulders, 
necl{7 hips, and arms. 

---------------------------~~-----ROOM AND BOARD By 

. SO LAST SPRING SOME 
MEN MADE A DEAL 

WITH THE CHIEF iO BUY 
AND HAUL AWAY THE 
ROCK RIDGE ON J.lIS 
RESERVATION, 
PAYING HIM # 1 A 

TRUCKLOAD ' • . -
.. , THEN WHAT? 

TOlD !-11M TH' ROCK WAS 
FOR. BUILDIMi A DAM! · .. · 
· . . WELL, ONE DAY I WAS 
RIDIN'IN THAT SECTION, /WD 
A DOZEN HOMBRES WAS 

DIGGIN ' OUT TH'ROCKS 
AN' ANOTHER CREW WAS 
USIN' SPR"Y GUNS 
iO COt>-T TH' ROCKS WITH 

BLACK PAINT/ 

1i'ERRY 
ISN'T 

MAKING THIS 
ONE up ... 

WASHINGS and IronIng. 0,1 3250. Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Do You Save Articles 

You NQ Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With I~ 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 

LAFF~A-DAY 

COIIII I,.,. . .. INC ... r,,'TvAr.s 1\ 
I 

. 9 . 

"Could you put that on separate chc~ks, pJeatic ?" 

• 

, , 

I-~ 
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COally I.wan Photo) 

University Hospitals - Medical Center of Iowa 
~.T.\Sl)r.IG COL D AND GRIl'J against a bleak January sky are the Univers •• y 
hp pital and mellleal laboratories. To the right is the famous Gothic tower of tbe 
GrneraJ hospital p jerclnr the r rey overca t ky o In the left foreg-rouJ\(] Is the pSy
ropathl ho pita! and behind It the medical labora tories. In the extreme left are the 

twm chimneys 01 the SUI power plant riSing from Ch e ed.::: of the Croten Iowa riv
er. This panoramio view of the Iowa medical center was taken from the top floor 
of the new veterans' hospital. 

President Delivers State 01 Union Message 
1\ PACKED HOU E CIIAMBER heard President Truman deliver his annual state seated on the new chairs on the floor of the newly red(!corated chamber. Galleries 
d the union addrc londay. Members of the senate and bouse and the cabinet are are flJJed with d iplomats and other spectators. 

Texas Maid 'Dresseci in Cotton 
J E, 1 '~':IiE HOLLAND, %1. HOUlllan, Texas. was picked as America's 1951 Maid of 
Cot:on. She stands reflee&ed in tbe mirrOr! of her New York hotel room. She :1'111 
a emb!l' a cotton wardrobe which she wiJl display on a tour of 30 American cities 
and urope. before resumlnr ber _Welles at Texas state eollere. 

Generals Confer 
WI'III A .45 STRAPPED TO HIS BELT, Lt. Gen.IMatihew B. Ride-way, EI,hth Ar
IllY comm:lndinc .. eneral. conlers wUh Maj. Gen. Frank W. l\tI\l"lfJ1 (~Iwlt&) in Kor
ea. Gen. I\fllburn co~mand5 I Corps. Staff offleer at. left It unidentified. 

-

.", ., .. ~ ',>< 

~'('DaIlY !"ownn ·· ·P·h;t'o~ by DO '~ stert';.t 

A Winter Wonderland 
TilE DORIO COLUMNS AND GOLD DOME ot his Iorio Old Stone Capitol-the territorial and first 
state cap)tol of lowa,-stand a familiar sight eUher poised above a rolling green lawn stretching down 
t~ the banks of the Iowa (iver or .lIs 110W, silvered by winter snows. 

Skates 'nterest Tot 
I 

ROLLER SKATES HOLD A FASCINATING INTI<111EST for IIUle l lk-year-old GelUY Scbw.rtlng, soa 
01 ~. and Mrs. Clifford Schwartill ... who is show n examlni~ the skates of Max 80wel'l. At. Ames. 
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